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THE GRAM AXES 
OT OTHER DAYS 

n iO K C O M H G
Chatsworth Alumni Associa

tion Holds Reunion, Ban
quet and BalL |

HOT SLUGS

▲ few thing* are  w orth wait
ing  to r bu t the beat way la to  
go a f te r  the  othera.

•First impressions are the 
onea th a t stlck-eopectolly If you 
alt down In fresh paint.

A modern miss Is one who 
th inks a  man’s heart Isn’t In the 
rig h t place until he places It a t 
her feet.

WASHINGTON OUGHTA DO SOMETHING ABOUT THIS!

They say travel broadens one. I 
Yet a Pennsylvania woman 
gained 25 pounds while serving 
a sU  months ja il sentence.

A doctor says 111 health al
ways attacks the weakest spots 
o t the  body. Then no wonder 
some folks suffer from chronic 
headaches.

Every now and then we meet 
up with a  woman who seems to 
th ink  th a t one way of wasting 
tim e ts In trying to  make her 
husband happyr

Frlday and Saturday, November 
11th and 12tb, were Homecoming 
Days to  Chatsworth High grads, the 
firs t homecoming activities to be 
sponsored by the newly organised 
Chatsworth Alumni Association, al
though only a  few of the old grads 
were able to attend the football game 
and lend their moral support to the 
school team In the game In which 
Herscher w as. held scoreless Friday 
afternoon.

D inner Dance Saturday
The dinner dance Saturday night 

In the high school auditorium , how
ever, was highly successful. Old 
grads, the ir wives and husbands and 
friends numbering one hundred and 
forty-five were seated a t fou r long 
candlelit tables down the length of 
the  gym which was decorated In the 
school colors, orange and  blue, and 
illum inated by colored lights.

B urke M onahan Toastm aster
Noble Pearson, ‘29, president of 

the Alumni Association, gave the ad
dress of weloeme and introduced the 
toastm aster, J . B urke Monahan, ’24, 
who, afte r a  aeries of cryptic w itti
cisms, in tu rn  Introduced O. F . Ben
nett, president of the high school 
board, who. to  quote the toastm aster,
’’gave the Lord his due and Insur
ance againat Indigestion," by saying 
grace before the serving or the ban
quet.

History By Mias Dorsey
During the three-course dinner, 

which was served by the ladles of the 
Evangelical church, the  guests were 
entertained by the music of Eddie 
Oehmaa. and hie six piece orchestra 
fff Chicago. At the conclusion of the 

' l l .  w as la-

alum nus present, and 
very interestingly told 

of the  firs t class to graduate from 
Chatsworth High School In 1881 and 
traced the history and development 
of the Chatsworth school, com paring 
th a t which she knew with the mod
ern and well equipped school we 
have todaj’. Miss Dorsey told of the 
firs t alumni association, of Its ac
tivities and banquets which were 
h ighlights in C hatsw orlh 's social fes-1 place he has held ever since, 
tlvitles for years, and then how In- I 
te rest waned and the association fi
nally disbanded.

Hup*. McCulloch Speaks
At the conclusion of Miss Dorsey’s 

ta lk , Mr. Monahan presented the 
speaker of the evening, tha t much 
loved and revered form er principal 
In the Chatsworth schools for twelve 
years, Mr. H. W. McCulloch, a t pres 
ent County Superintendent of Schools 
In Livingston county. Mr. McCul
loch. In Ms usual friendly and infor
mal m anner, expressed his pleasure 
a t seeing again ao many of the peo
ple with whom he had worked in the 
past and he related some am using 
experiences which were his during 
h is first years as principal a t  Chats
worth in the  old building.

At the conclusion of Mr. McCul
loch’s ta lk  everyone repaired to  the 
assembly and corridors to  visit and 
exchange remlntoeenses while the 
gym was cleared fo r dancing. And 
then everyone yielded to the spell 
cast by th e  music of Eddie Oehmtn 
sad  his orehosts* and  spent the rest 
of the evening until m idnight dane- 
lng and being en tertained  by the 
clever vaudeville team , the  Oehman 
Twins, who are  cousins of the A. C.
E hm ans o f C hatsw orth .

Among the out o f town grads who 
attended th e  festivities were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Rusty Shots, o f  Chicago;
Mias K athryn Herfnger, Chicago;
Miss Mary R oth  K an ins , Bloom ing
ton ; Misses Gladys McMullen and 
Adele Raboln. Chicago; Clarence 
Roppel, Ashkum ; Miss Tranoee Bn- 
dree. M artin ton; Mrs. M iss Quick
(Dorothy Kowley). Gottorn; Miss 
Mario Culklo, Chicago; W ayne Ad
amson and W ard Collins, Gilman.

The foobtall gam e between Chafe- 
w orth  sa d  H erscher high adhoots,
.played F riday  afternoon, reealted la  
a  score of 8 to  8.

THOS. F. DONOVAN 
LIEUT. GOV.-ELECT 
IS HIGHLYPRAISED
Iroquois County Chimi Share 

in the D w lo f in t  
of Career.

(Bapra d an *  fro  as the Iroqnei* Otaatr 
T im s, Wataaka)

The election of T h o ia fa F . Dono
van aa L ieutenant Governor of Illi
nois brings Iroquois County one of 
the greatest satisfactions of the cam
paign. In spite of Mr. Donovan’s 
personal popularity throughout the 
sta te  thla county claims the soil th a t 
gave ‘‘Tom Donovan" stam ina well 
earned to r success.,

Thom as F . Donovan is probably 
known personally  by more voters 
than any  o ther Democrat in Illinois. 
He baa been a  leading figure la  Illi
nois politics for moro than  th irty  
years. All through his school days 
he bad taken an active in terest in 
politics and soon afte r hts g radua
tion from college a t the age of 23, he 
was elected a member of the Demo
cratic S tale Central committee, the 
youngest man who had ever served 
In tha t body. In 1922 he was elect
ed chairm an of th a t committee, which

E R  R -  » SAY 
H O W  ABOUT A  
DISARMAMENT 
CONFERENCE
TO TALK THIS OVER

EDIGRAPHS

T h e re ’s one way to  beat the 
tax  game. You can get even by 
cu ttin g  out the  foolish taxes you 
Im pose on yourself.

A lot of people a re  hoping fo r 
an open w inter, and  they w ould
n 't  object If all th e  factories in 
the country  w ould open up, too.

D on’t w orry about the litt le  
C hatsw orth  boy who alw ays 
w ants to  "get even" with som e
one. He may tu rn  out to be a 
g rea t tariff expert.

DEATH CLAIMS A 
YOUNG MOTHER 

EARLY MONDAY
Mrs. Raymond J. Roeenberger 

i a Victim of Pneumonia; 
Funeral Wednesday

One more th ing  ChatBworth 
citizens should rem ember is 
th a t  they will be cozier du ring  
the  w in ter if they can feel tha t  
o thers  of the  community a re  
comfortable.

t

Only 12 per cent of American 
men sing declares a  musical 
publication. Dut if the days of 
"Sweet Adeline" re tu rn  again 
the  percentage will be consider
ably increased.

RECORD AMOUNT 
1 OF FORFEITURES 
! FOR COUNTY TAX

JURY GIVES VERDICT 
DECLARING SUICIDE 

MENTALLY DERANGED

Coroner Elmo Knlck conducted an 
inquest last Thursday evening a t 7 
o’clock a t  tbe  Roach funeral parlors 
into the death  of 8. J. Roan who bad 
taken his life by banging some time 
during th e  previous night.

A ttar tak ing  the testimony of sev
eral witnasaea th e  J u r y . returned  a 
verdict o f death due to  "hanging 
while m entally deranged.” The 
Jury was composed of W. C. Quinn, 
foreman; J. W. Oarrlty, Jam es Bald
win, Herb Nimbler, T. J . Baldwin 
and F. M. Trunk.

Funeral services were held in the 
Catholic church Saturday morning 
at 9 o ’clock, conducted by Rev. Fa
ther E. C. Hearn and Rev. Father 
Scoliin. The body was taken to 
Odell for burial near his birthplace 
and form er home. The pall bearers 
were T. J. Baldwin, Thomas Ford, 
B. J. Carney, J. F. Donovan, Rich
ard Weller, F. M. T runk and Adolph 
Haberkorn.

C. I. P. S. MOVES 
DIVISION OFFICE 

OUT OF PAXTON
Ramoval to  Mattson Leaves 

Number of Employes 
Out of Work

PHEASANT HUNTERS 
ARE PENALIZED FOR

ILLEGAL SHOOTING

STATE AWARDS POUR
CONTRACTS FOR NEW

BRIDGES NEAR HERE

Mr. Donovan to. senior member o t 
the legal firm of Donovan. Bray and 
Gray, of Joliet, and bias been re ta in 
ed by Iroquois county attorneys in 
more im portant trial? than  nay o ther 
lawyer of sta te  latwthtfynL Mr. and 
Mrs. Donovan have a  fam ily of two 
sons, Thomas and Jamoa, and daugh
ters, Mrs. O. T. Sonny, and-M rs. Carl 
K instler.

W ataaka claim s th e  distinction of 
being tbe s ta rtin g  point o t Tom Don
ovan’s  legal ability. Ho began tha 
study of law la  tha office or Hon. 
Fra# P. Morris, whose pride hi o a r 
Lieutenant-Governor elect to mighty 

dhuslastlc, aa th a  following test!-

Springfield, Nov. 17.— Authoriza
tion for $8,083.87 worth of bridge 
construction from Livingston coun
ty’s m otor fuel tax allotm ents, was 
announced today by the sta te  depart
ment of public works and buildings.

F o u r contracts, awarded by Liv
ingston county and approved by the 
sta te highway officials, are  listed by 
the bureau of county roads as fol
lows:

An 18-foot span reinforced con
crete bridge near Charlotte, to cost 
12,044.33; another near, $1,720.22; 
a 28-foot span bridge near Wing, $ 1 
874.76; and for the extension of 
abutm ents and an I-beam floor of a 
24-foot span bridge, to m ake a  36- 
foot roadway, near Charlotte and 
Wing. The four contracts were 
awarded to  Porter-McCully Construc
tion Co., of Mackinaw.

RED CROSS ROLL CALL 
Chairman T. J. O’Connor, of the 

Chatsworth Red Cross chapter In
vites aubscrlptlona to  th e  cause at 
th is time. He believes there should 
be a  reasonable number of members 
here to  keep In standing with the 
county d istribution of free flour and 
of m aterials for clothing.

—The advertisem ents a  
golds to  efficient spending.

your

In behalf of a good 
causa which found a  response In the 
hearts  of his auditors for they were 

toy the  candor, logic and 
eloquence of a  modest sa d  high- 
minded gentlem an who never asked 
for a  ro te  fo r  himself, h a t fo r all 
those candidates who stood for Just 
and equal righ ts fo r all.

“By v irtue  o t his office he Vlll pro- 
Baaata aa Its  PraaM aat

J P  „_____
of the Governor, ho

(G ibson C ourier)
T he C en tra l Illinois Public Service 

com pany is m aking som e sweeping 
changes of o rgan ization  and  m anage
m ent. The consolidation  of Division 
P  w ith Division M will reduce the 
force by shou t 20 men. The head
q u a rte rs  of the  consolidation will be 
a t  MattOon. Division P  h eadquarte rs  
will be discontinued a t an  early  date, 
according to  press d ispatches.

T he change is som eth ing  of a 
shock to  th e  Ford  county seat. The 
old fu rn itu re  factory bu ild ing  at 
Paxton had been secured and held 
by public spirit*<1 citizens o t that 
city , to be eveniiialy sold to tbe 
u tility  com pany. Tbe division head
q u a rte rs  w ere moved from  Oilman 
to  Paxton and  the big th ree-sto ry  
bu ild ing  was completely rem odeled 
and  equipped with offices, stock 
room s and ca r and tru ck  sto rage 
space. Tw enty or th ir ty  fam ilies 
w ere added to  Paxton 's population 
on account of this move.

W e a re  Informed th a t Superin 
ten d en t McCullough will be tr a n s 
fe rred  from  Paxton to Quincy to suc
ceed E. H. Nagiev, who died last 
week. About six m em bers of the 
h ead q u arte rs  force will be tra n s fe r
red  to  M attoon. The rem ainder of 
tb e  force, about tw enty In num ber, 
will no longer be needed by th e  com 
pany.

T he addition  to Division M of 66 
com m unities In Ford, McLean, Liv
ingston , Iroquois. C ham paign and 
V erm ilion counlies will Increase tho 
M attoon division by about 36 per 
cen t In both  te rrito ry  and  service 
rendered . T he C. I. P. 8. com pany 
now has only four d ivisions, M at
toon. Q uincy, Springfield and  M ar
lon. D ivision M was th e  o rig inal 
com pany w ith  headquarte rs  a t  M at
toon. T he general h ead q u a rte rs  of 
th e  com pany a re  now a t  Springfield-*

The C. I. P. S. Co., which has 
m aintained an office in th is  city ever 
since th a t company took over tbe 
electric light holdings In th is city, 
many years ago, will close their of
fice In this city som e tim e this month 
wa are told. C. C. Benbow, the lo
cal m anager, will be retained In this 
city to  look afte r sny Une trouble 
th a t may arise In 8aybrook. Bell
flower o r Arrowsmlth. —  Say brook 
Oasetta.

Tha C. I. P. a  company have been 
playing havoc with th e ir  branch of
fices la  several towns sa d  Rankin to 
on# of tho  places th a t tho  offices has 

is a  closed.— Rankin Independent.

Fairbury will now be only a local 
Boo and the Chauworth office will 
■ under the Paxton leeal office.

F our p heasan t h un te rs  wound up 
th e ir  Sunday Bhootlng In th e  clutches 
of th e  law . tw o for shooting  hen 
pheasan ts and tw o for hun ting  w ith 
ou t a  license.

A ugust MorrlH, of H arvey, Cook 
county, was a rre s ted  four m iles nortn 
of W eston, charged  w ith shooting 
hen pheasan ts. He was arra igned  
before Police M agistrate  U. W. Lou- 
derback w here he en tered  a plea of 
gu ilty  and was fined $25 and  costs.

William Earley, of Chicago, was 
a rre s ted  fou r miles east of Pontiac, 
charged with shooting ben heasants. 
H e also plead guilty and drew a fine 
of $25 and costs when a rra igned  be
fore Police Magistrate U. W. Lou- 
derback.

G. U. Blatnick, of Kankakee, was 
arres ted  five miles southeast of 
Chatsw orth , charged  with hunting 
without a  license. He drew a fine of 
$25 and coils  when he plead guilty 
before Police Magistrato F. L. Rudd 
a t  Forrest.

Ernest R. Allenburg, of Evanstou 
was also arra igned  before Police 
Magistrate F. L. Rudd, at Forrest,  
charged with hunting  without a II 
cense. He was fined $25 and  costs. 
He was a rres ted  five miles southeast 
of Forrest.

All of the  above arres ts  were 
made by Slate Game W arden James 
H. Edwards, of Pontiac.

Traeger Rosenboom was fined $25 
and cosls, to taling  about $27.50 by 
a Pontiac jus tice  of the  peace Mon
day on a plea of guilty of hunting  
without a license. He was arrested  
Sunday af ternoon In company with 
Lloyd Glllett n ea r  the Glllett home. 
The boys had not been away from 
the Glllett home more than ten min
u tes  when they were picked up by 
Deputy Game W arden Edwards. 
Lloyd was released as he was on the 
G llle tt land.

Mrs. K atharyn  Bork Inform s The 
P la indealer th a t  both Mr. Rosen
boom and Mr. B latnick tr ied  to  pro
cu re  hun ting  licenses from  h e r but 
th a t  her supply  had run  ou t and 
m ore than  tw en ty  w ould-be hun ters 
applied fo r licenses bu t w ere turned  
down fo r lack of th e  necesaarv 
b lanks. T he P la in d ea le r Is also  told 
th a t  one gam e w arden  to ld  Mr. B la t
nick  th a t It w as all r igh t fo r him to 
hun t Inasm uch as he had tried  to 
procure a license and th en  ano ther 
deputy proceeded to  a rre s t him. 
Game wardens a re  said to  be ex- 
teremely active a t  the p resen t tim e 
presumably because of th e  fact that 
the tr Jobs w ill soon be gone. If 
sueb to a  fac t It behooves h u n te rs  to 
be wary of them.

Shortly  a f te r  3 o 'clock Monday 
m orning dea th  claim ed a  young wife 
and m other in the peraon of Mrs. 
Raym ond J. R oaenberger a t her 

j home in C hatsw orth.
Mrs. R oseuberger bad been ill for 

about ten  days with pneum onia fol
low ing th e  b irth  of a  baby son. 
W hile h e r condition had been ra th e r  
serious a t  tim es the dea th  was en 
tire ly  unexpected. She seem ed to  
be re s tin g  easily d u rin g  th e  early  

'even ing  and went to  sleep from  
which she  failed to  aw aken . She 

; had been u nder the care  of a phy
sician and nurse and it was though t 
her youth  and v itality  w ould easily  
carry  her through the illness.

W ilm a A melia B ranz was born 
Septem ber 25, 1914, a t  Boxholm ,
Iowa, the  th ird  child of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Ben B ranz. The fam ily moved to 

•'the vicinity of C hatsw orth  several 
years ago and here W ilm a grew  to 
young w om anhood. She was m ar-

--------  'r ied  to  Raymond R osenberger, Feb-
T  , .  ,  fV .1  ruary  1 ,9 3 1 > in C hatsw orth  and»Tke to w n sh ip  the im iy  Line they have made thelr home ,n the

.v illage since th a t tim e, Mr. Rosen- 
berger being employed eb a  p rin te r 

■ in The P laindealer office. Two chll-
_____  dren w ere born of th e  m arriage ,

H elen Louise and Joseph  Ray.
(Pontiac Daily Laadari Besides her children  she  is surviv-

F o rfe itu res  on personal property t.d by her lluBband h<}r parenU t two
and  real esta te  in L ivingston county aiBtera j^abel, of S te rling , N ebraska, 
to r  th e  tax year recen tly  closed t o |an d  _yary  R uth . a t hom e and two 
ta led  $83,7 86.34, th e  largest in the b ro thers, H enry and Paul, 
h is to ry  of the county, according to F u n era l services w ere held Wed- 
County T reasu rer Joseph Eym ann. n ,.gday afternoon  a , 2 o'clock in the
J r .  who has Just com pleted an ab- hom e and at ,n tbe
s tre e t of all fo rfeited  taxes. church w ith Rev. A. E. K alkw arf of-

Mr. Eym ann s ta te s  th a t the to ta l fic| a t jng. B urial was in the C hats-
am oun t of personal property taxes ‘ w orth  cem etery.
forfeited  ts $18,412.82. The to ta l -j-be pa | |  bearers w ere Leroy Bay- 
am oun t of real e s ta te  taxes forfeited  ,Bton 01enn g ^ e e n .  T raeg er R oseo
la $65,373.52. In  th is la t te r  to ta l boom. G erald Kane. T hom as Lutson 
th e re  is Included the sum  of $22,- and H enry K erber. Jr .
373.65 of taxes ■ forfeited  last year. G race F lessner, Mabel B arguiann, 

P ike  H as C lear S late Irene H um m etl, Bernice Bork and
T he only tow nship in the count) \ j ra M argaret E lders acted aB flow er 

which had no forfeited  real es ta te  bearers
taxes was P ike  township. T h e ! ___________________

Without Forfeited Reel 
Estate Texes.

am ount of personal property fo rfe it
ed in this township was !>ut$85.34. 
the  smallest amount of any township 
In the  county.

' Last year there  were seven town 
ships which had no forfeited real es
ta te  taxes: Waldo. Pike, Rooks 
Creek. Eppards Point, Sunbury. 
P leasant Ridge and Suunendn.

LET CONTRACTS
FOR BRIDGE AND

G R A V E L  H IG H W A Y
(P o n tiac  Daily L eader)

The s ta te  aid road committee of 
the board of supervisors, meeting 
with County Superintendent of H igh
ways G. L>. Butzer Thursday  a f te r-

Railroad companies, whose lines noon’ awarded contracts for the con
pass th rough the county, filed ob jec
tions to only $3,174.30 of their  tax 
es. The  objections were based m ost
ly on th e  county rate, d ue  to the  new 
pauper law, road and bridge levies 
and In several instances the corpora 
lion rate. The county t reasu rer 's  
commission for collection of this 
year 's  taxes am ounts  to $27,952.78

struction  of two miles of gravel 
highway and the construction of a 
concrete bridge.

Ttie gravel highway Is located a 
half mile north  of Kmington and 
runs two miles east to the Campus 
road The contract for this work 
was awarded to the Churchill Gravel 
Company at its hid of $5,789.00.

kakee, bid $7,143.28 ior the same 
work.

The bridge, for which the contract 
known as the  
between sections

of the  countv follow:

THANKSGIVING DANCE 
In The Grand, Chatsworth, T hurs

day. Nov. 24. Music by Dale Miller 
and hto m in i orchestra. Tickets, 
ladle* lOe, dance couples 75c. Ev
erybody cordially invited. n!4*

UNION THANKSGIVING WRVKJE 
A anion Thanksgiving service of 

the  Methodist, Baptist and Evangeli
cal churches will be held In the M. 
B. church a t  7:80 p. m.. ‘Wednesday, 
November 28. Rev. Jeoo* Powers 
wfll he th e  speaker.

which will be shown In the county 7 be I-ehigh company of Kan
t r e a s u re r ’s report as  earnings of his 
office and becomes a part of the 
county funds.

The am ount of personal and real waa awarded, is 
e s ta te  forfeitures in each township Kaminke bridge.

nine and ten in Long Point township. 
j j ea i It is a deck girder type, forty-foot 

Esta te  s Pau with a thirty-six-foot roadway. 
824 48 successful bidder on this work 
387 71 was Kenl an<i Company, of C h a n -  

2.935.81 I,al£n. which bid $5,321.68 on the  
7 778 06 w o,k- O ther  bidders on this work 

were Nelson Concrete Culvert corn- 
277.62 P»ny. $5,337.68; DesMoines Asphalt 

2 892.99 1 Paving company. Des Moines, la . ,  
6.835.74 $".650.50; Zimmerly Bridge com- 

721.50 Pany, Paris , ill., $5,902.20; George 
7,818.83 Watson, Chatsworth, $5,490.70; Sey- 
1 765.01 n o u r  Construction company, Cbica- 
1.223.32 8°. $7,466.20; and R. Beard, Le.Motl, 
1,038.27 $6,765.86.

11 'fifiz'ni GOOD FELLOWS CLUB
' i 7 i  in  A meeting of the Good Fellows
7 7 * 6 6 ' Club wl11 be he,d a t  7 :30  Monday 

' ' 'evening, November 21, at the Ehman
’ & Roan place of business. There
' ' ' i will be an election of officers. Ev-
493 2 '  eryone *nv,*e<, to a ttend  and assist 
314 70 *n o r8a nlzatlon Plans. Last year 's  
ln ( ,' 9 .offtcers, whose term s have expired 

a re  A. C. Ehman, cha irm an , George 
Strobel treasu re r  and A. A. Raboin. 
secretary.

W aldo .............
Nebraska
I » n g  Point .....
Reading
P ike
Rooks C r e e k __
Amity _____
Newtown 
E ppards Point
Pontiac  ........

lEsmen ............
ISunbury 
Belle Prairie

Personal 
! 142.27 $

403.38 
383.18 

2.729.67 
85.34 
92.12 

356 23 
1.297.04 

414.36 
2,761.35

249.48
564.49 
101.85

Indian  Grove .. 1,419.79
1Avoca
Owego ..... .....
Odell _______

'N evada ______
F aye tte  ____

1 F o rres t _____
j Pleas. Ridge —
Saunem ln ___
Union ______
D w i g h t --------
G erm anvllle
C hatsw orth  _
C h arlo tte  ____
S u l l i v a n --------
B roughton 
R ound Grove _

374.82
124.42
482.76 
300.13 
161 95

1.272.50
139.86
178.77 
169.03

1,736.84
186.59

1.501.94
90.98

184.27
181.12
326.29

1.811.85
2.210.71
2.779.08

635.08
515.86
176.88

THANKSGIVING CLOSING 
The schedule of sto re  closing for

-----.ho lidays am ong m erch an ts  operating
1,850.29 | u n d er th e  C ham ber o f Commerce 

1 ag reem en t calls fo r a ll day closing
T o t a l -----$18,412.82 $65,373.52 T hanksg iv ing  day

PUBLIC CARD PARTY GIFT SHOP
The Altar and Rosary Society w ill’ We h°'<« ° “ r  annual sale of 

have a  public card party In the K. 0f tgU' ” ^ o v - l l t h .
C. ball Monday evening, Nov. 21st. 
All Invited. Admission 25 cento.

MISS EH CARRIE A JO HALL

NO. 10
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SOME EVENTS OF THE 
YEARS PAST AND GONE

Mm l ^ « t « d  In  the FUm  o f The 
Chataworth P talndealer Ten, 

Twenty, Thirty  Yearn Ago.

Two Corn-Husking Champs
Sffists

"

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
< Plaindealer, November 14. 1902)

M in Anna M. Melater, of Chals- 
worth, and William C. Brown, of 
P iper City, were married In Peoria 
8unday. They accompanied a party 
o f  excursionists to the city, were 
m arried and each returned to their 
own home until Monday evening 
when the m arriage wan announced 
to  the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo h n  Melater.

It coet Livingston county a  little 
over 14,000 to hold the November 
•lection  laat week.

Frank Lehman, a former partner 
o f  Fred Kingdon in the hardware, 
fu rn itu re  and implement business in 
Cullom, has gone to Emlngton and 
purchased the Interest of Mr. Gas
ton in the firm of Brown & Gaston, 
hardw are and implement dealers.

The total vote of the state of Ill
inois at the November election was 
849,416, of which 284,790 Republi
cans were successful electing a s ta te  
treasurer, superintendent of public 
instruction, clerk of supreme court 
and university trustees. John  A. 
Sterling was elected congressman by 
1447 m ajority. C. F . H. C arrlthers 
was chosen county Judge by 38 ma
jo rity  in the county; Fred D ucke't 
had a  majority for county clerk over 
h is Democratic opponent of 1 .3 6 6 ;  
Charles Hoke was elected sheriff by 
1,888 m ajority; Will Talbott treas
u re r by 1,392 and W. E. H erbert 
superintendent of schools by 1.453 
majority. Ira M. Lish, of Saunem in; 
Joslah Kerrlck, of Mlnonk. and John 
P. Moran, of Fsirbury. were elected 
to  the sta te legislature.

Clarence P. Dorsey purchased of 
lfrs . Sarah Chittum her cottage in 
the southwestern part of town for a 
consideration of $1,000. His friends 
a re  wondering if that means a wed-

m

A tu p le  of Husky b u s k e r s  are  O rville Welch, left. 1931 world 
..-Hampton e’orn b u s k e r ,  and Carl Seiler, righ t, w ho has defeated 
W elch  to r  t h e  l;»32 Illinois championship. Seiler, a left-hander, 
h u s k e d  32 02 b u s h e l s  in So m inutes. The two men defeated all 
.n i t e r  c o n t e s t a n t s ,  w inning t h e  righ t to  represent Illinois in the 
n a t io n a l  c o n te s t .

KEET THU COP ON DUTY
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“Hub” Socialite 
In Movies

Fifteen excursion tickets were sold 
over the T. P. A W. railroad to 
Peoria and 17 to  Fhirbury.

Farm ers were reported to be about 
ha lf through gathering their corn 
crop which yielding a better-than- 
average erop.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. O’Brien in Chicago. The 
m other was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Garrity and a former Chats- 
worth girl.

TWENTY YEARH AGO 
(Plaindealer. Nov. g. 15. 1912) 
The Democratic party won a 

aweeping victory In the nation, state, 
district and county a t the president
ial election Nov. 5th. Woodrow 
Wilson, of New Jersey, and T. R. 
Marshall, of Indiana, were elected 
president and vice president carry
ing 40 ont of the 48 states, five 
•tales going to Roosevelt, the Pro
gressive candidate and three states 
fo r Taft, the Republican candidate. 
Wilson carried Illinois by 15,000 and

South  D akota and W ashington w hich 
went fo r Roosevelt; while Idaho and 
W yoming went for Taft.

In tne 1 7 lh  congressional d is tric t, 
l.outs F itsH enry  defeated  John  A. 
S terling  by about 1,000 votes. Chria- 

Itian  Haase, of W ashburn defeated  
Ira  Llsh. of .-aunem ln. for s ta te  sen
a to r  from this d is tric t by approxi
m ately 1.000 votes.

| in  L ivingston county Jersey  W hit
son was the only R epublican to  win. 
He defeated  J. C. G rlnsell for county 
clerk  by 485 votes. F. A. O rtm an 
defeated  John M cFadden for -sta tes 
a tto rney  by 652 votes. W alter 
Myer, of F orrest, was elected coro
ner and E rnest J. Allen, surveyor, 
both Democrats.

The vole In U vingston  county on 
president was: W ilson, 3,324;
Roosevelt, 3230 and  T aft 2444. W il
son carried  eleven tow nablpa, in 
c lud ing  C hataw orth ; Roosevelt, ten 
and T aft, three.

T he lower house of congress will 
lie overw helm ingly D em ocratic, th e re  
being 286 D em ocrats, 137

j t n | k  Madras was opening a  a sw 
variety s ta rs  la  P iper City with Mr. 
aad  Mrs. Arvll Paul la  charge.

About dfty members of the Fourth  
Degree, K aighta of Oolambus eater- 
talned the ir ladies a t  a  banquet In 
the K. of C. club room, Sunday eve
ning, Nov. la th .

The new township high school 
building. Just completed, cost the 
tax payers $106,313.61. I t  was 
built by a  Peoria contractor on the 
cost plus plan; th a t Is tb s  contractor 
received a  per cent of the cost of the  
building for his work. This plan 
proved lees expensive than le tting  by 
contract as the lowest bid was 
0116,103.66, a  saving of approxi
mately 130,000 for the tax payors. 
The land, architect and building, nil 
complete, cost 9 ia 0 .0 0 1 .lf . o r $4.- 
aa a .to  Ices than  the lowest Md. 
Sebastian Ola be won n t th e  bend 
of the  building com m ittee and F ran k  
M urtaugh had charge of the  land
scaping of tho grounds. To thorn 
nnd o ther members of tho board tho 
people are Indebted for securing ao 
One n building n t the  pries. The 
other members of the  board n t tb s  
tim e were President, F rank  Bennett, 
A. B. Koehler, B. R. Stoutem yer, 
A rthur Cording nnd J. D. Monahan.

Dr. nnd Mrs. F . W. Palm er en ter
tained 14 friends n t progressive (DO 
n t th e ir  home Nov. 0th.

Mrs. Thomas Ford and Leo Oar- 
rity went to Chicago where they a t
tended the christening of n new son 
a t the home of Dr. and Mrs. Jam es 
W. Ford, on Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. McMahon gave a show
er at her home Saturday evening In 
honor of Miss Mabel Lear who is 
soon to become the  bride of Clar
ence Pearson.

— If you nave som ething to  sell 
nnd are  in n big hurry  to noil It, lot 
the classified ad departm ent of The 
P lalndealer prove Its ability aa n 
speedy nnd efficient sales medium.

nHsre is John Davis 
member of e socially promlaeat 
New BngUad family, who Is la 
Hollywood to tsltU  e movie eon- 
tract Ledge Is graadsoe of tbs 
1st* Senator Hoary O s b e * |M |t  
of Bouton —

Edw ard Dunne. D em ocrat was elect
ed governor by 111,000.

In the electoral college Wilson 
will have 443 votes; Roosevelt 77 
and T aft 11. The D em ocrats ca r
ried all but the follow ing state.- 
Michigan. M innesota. Pennsylvania.

lotte; Mrs. Lena Haren, of Char
lotte; Mrs. Millie Fleesner, of Sulli
van township; and Miss Barbara and 
Louis a t  home.

A. C. Thompson. P iper City far
mer, was elected to the sta te  legis
la tu re on the Progressive ticket.

Robert Ashman sold the first new 
corn delivered in Chataworth for the 
season tp  Delaney A O’FaUen. The 
m arket gave the price of new corn 
as 40c.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fields moved 
from Chataworth to Chenoa where 

Repub-1 they expected to  make their home.
Ilcans and 112 Progressives. T h e : Mr an)j | | n  p  Donovan went to 
United States Senate probably h av e ! Kankakee to  spend the winter with 
49 Democrats and 47 Republicans. | thelr daughter, Mrs. Sohleble.

O ilm an Voss, one of the o lder, A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Jam es B. Walsh, of Piper City. 

John F. MeOarty, a  form er ChaU-
German cltlxens of Charlotte town
ship, died November 8th, death be
ing the result of heart trouble.

Mr. Voss was born in Germany 
and was 70 years old at the tim e of 
hU death. He eame to Charlotte 
from Germany at the age of 34. He 
was married In 1870 to Antje De- 
Hu hr Ten children were born to
the union three of whom preceded 
the father In death. Tboee surviv
ing are Mrs. Annie Saathoff, of Mis
souri; Mrs. Ollle Flessner. of Char
lotte; Mrs. Katie Flessner. of Char-

P residen tia l C abinet M a y  H a v e  W otnan
M em ber

IjMJR the flrst time In history, a 
cabinet of th e  president of the 

United States may contain a woman 
member She Is Miss Frances Per
kins. Industr.nl Commissioner of 
New York State, who is said to be 
In line for appointment as Secre
tory of Labor by President-elect 
Roosevelt

A small, stout, pleasant-faced 
woman, with brown hair and eyes, 
Mias Perkins has a background of 
many years' social and industrial 
work to fit her for the cabinet post 
It was at Mount Holyoke College 
that she flrst became absorbed In 
social work. An economics course, 
taken  by accident, fired her im agi
nation. After her graduation, she 
studied economics and sociology at 
Columbia, then spent some time a t
tending lectures on these subjects 
In England and on the continent.

Returning to the United States, 
she took up settlement work, being 
employed successively at the Chi
cago Common, the Chicago Hull 
House and the Greenwich House 
in New York in  1907 she became 
secretary of the Philadelphia Re- 
eearch and Protective Aeeoclatlon, 
an organisation Interested in wel
fare work. Three years later she 
became executive secretary of the 
Consumers’ League. Then occurred 
one of her most notable achieve
ments.
* Indignant at woman labor condi
tions, she fought for the passage of 
a  bill authorising a (4-hour week 
(or women. After n three-year cam
paign, Albany legislators passed the 
measure. Because of this splendid 
work, she wus employed by the 
Committee on Safety after the Tri
angle factory' Are, In which 140 
workers lost their lives. Miss Perk
ins’ energetic Investigation of fire 
ha sards, and bar suggestions for 
the ir reduction and elimination, 
resulted In an excellent group of 
statutes for the prevention of fur
ther fire disasters 

9  la  recognition of her ebillty, ska 
wee appointed to  the State Indus
tria l Commission la 1119. Two

the F irs t T im e

worth boy, was ana of the successful 
candidates in Chicago to be elected 
to represent his district in th e  sta te  
legislature.

Henry Rosenboom died e l bis homo 
in tho western part of town Nov. 13 
aa a result of an accident the pre
vious evening. W hile climbing to 
the loft of his barn to throw down 
feed for hie cow he slipped and fell, 
fracturing two riba and injuring the 
base of his brain which earned alow 
paralyaia and death the following 
morning, altboulh i t  waa not thought 
be had been serioualy Injured nt 
first. He was born in  Qermnny in 
1864. was married there 33 years 
•go to  Marie Deboor. In the spring 
of 1892 with their alx children came 
to America and have since made 
their home in Chataworth. The 
widow and following children sur
vive: John, Robert, Henry. Mrs. H il
da Buxxard, of Btrawn; Mrs. Jean- 
nete Haag. Gertrude, Nellie, Anette 
and Louise.

John  L. Saathoff died a t his borne 
in C harlo tte  township November 14 
a fte r  an extended illness of stom ach 
trouble. He waa born In G erm any 
in 1839, was married in 1861 to 
Sadie Leinem aun and In 1886 w ith 
th e ir children cam e to  America and  
settled  In C harlo tte  tow nship. The 
lo u r surviving of th e  nine children  
are  John , B ernard and Albert, all 
resid ing in Missouri and F rank , who 
resides In C harlo tte  township.

G eorge Strobel, Ross H aberkorn  
and John  Rosenboom re tu rned  home 
from a few days hun tin g  tr ip  along 
the Illinois river. They b rough t 
back a few messes of fish and ducks 
and report a "dam p” good tim e.

two montha. Burial was in the 
Chataworth cemetery.

Mrs. Doris Coash, a former resi
dent of Chataworth. died a t her 
home in Cullom. Nov. 10th following 
a ten-day Illness. She la survived by 
her husband and th ree small chil
dren.

Mias Anna Orahatn and Arvll Paul

were m arried Wednesday m orning a t 
*10 o’clock in the Catholic rectory 
by Rev. F ather Hearn. They 
planned to begin houeekeeplng In 
Piper City.

The men of the community organ
ised volley ball team s and were pre
paring to play in the new high school 
gymnasium.

DULL HEADACHES GONE 
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipation 
are  gone a fte r one done of Adlertkn. 
This cleans nil poisons out of BOTH 
upper nnd lower bowels. Gives bet
te r  sleep, ends nervousness.— W ILL 
C. QUINN. Druggist. ( (B - l )

M o d fn

A u t o a p t i k
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R » n g t
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She campaigned for
THENOWNt 54-HOUR 
WEEK BR-l

If Miss Frances Perklna, above, Industrial 
York state, Is appointed secretary of labor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, it will be th e  first tim e In history th a t •  
presidential cabinet contained a woman member.

health and fair conduct toward ttoOWEEPINO reforms and innova- 
^  tions have never been a part 
of Miss Perkins' creed. She has al
ways advocated careful administra
tion and research to minimise in
dustrial inefficiency and dangers. 
She has been continually la the 
forefront In tho fight against indus
trial dtaeasas in New York State. 
She has campaigned for special leg
islation for women workers, because 
she believed that biological differ
ences between men and women de- 
w u n M  It. *

Likewise, Miss Perkins baa 
fought to replace the "big stick” 
theory of Industrial regulation with 
the conference method. Formerly, 
jUw government need threats and 
coercion to get Industry to  eel up 
arbitrary standard* of eat

workers. Bnt 
has become the tendency of U 
government to confer with aa 
plovers and educate them to U 
mutual benefit of such standards.

B ORN in Boston, Mias Parkin* 
comae from a leas  Mae of Hem 

England ancestry. Among bar an
cestor* are nu mbers of the Otis 
family, prominent among early 
American colonist*. In private life, 
•be !e Mrs. Paul Wilson, wife of a  
former secretary of Mayor MttfiM 
of Now York, aad mother of a  pret
ty 16 year eld daughter. I

TEN YEAR HACK)

( F lalndealer, Novem ber 16, 1922)
Alois Schulz died suddenly from  a 

heart a ttack  at hla home In the 
south  part of Chataworth a t the age 
of 65 years, 4 months and 21 days. 
He was bom  In Germany but came 
to  Chataworth In early life and fol
lowed farm ing most of hla life. He 
was m arried In 1194 to Josephine 
W eller who with two sons, Phillip 
and  EMI ward, survive.

Bernard McEvoy died a t his home 
In Chataworth Monday morning fol
lowing a stroke of apoplexy on Sat
urday night. He waa born In Bloom
ington 49 years ago nnd had been n 
resident of Ohatoworth- for the past 
five years. He to survived by his 
widow, four daughters and one eon. 
Burial was In the Chataworth cem
etery.

Mrs. J. B. Dub re* died a t the 
home of her brother, J, B. Palmore. 
Nov. 13th from a a  a ttack  of uremic 
poisoning nnd narvona Indigestion. 
She was a  native of Kentucky b a t’ 
the family had resided la  tho vtotwf 
ity  of Ohatoworth fo r  tho part fe 
years. She lsatfifi •
boys aad  two 
whom to 19

the
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GENERAL ELECTRIC 

A  ay Modal

1 0
t  y ea n  to pay 

V
A apt* Oeeweto*

BUY NOW AND SAVEI
N~ there it ao need foe anyone to be 

without modern electric servants. New 
low pekes aad convenient terms make it a 
positive economy to own them. Think of 
itl Yon can enjoy the cleanliness and speed 
of automatic electric cooking with pay

ment* aa little at 20c a day. The attention- 

free economy and health protection of elec

tric refrigeration it yoan while yoa pay at 

little at 22c daily. Don’t let 1932 go by 
without enjoying these modern electric serv
ant!. Act now while prket are low, term* 
ao convenient—vitit tbit office today!

KELVINATOR

Any Model

1 0
* Yfifirito pay 
Ample On*rentes

HOTPOINT
6 0 c

DOW N
S1 A Month

ELECTRIC IRON
ONLY
* 3 . 4 5

CASH
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PUBLIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
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Britons Start World HikeLittle Visits
W ith the Neighbors VWHAT— AND IN 

MV BACK YARD 
.-T O O ?

D W I G H T
(The Star and Herald)

Born, to  Mr. and Mra. EM. Costel
lo, J r ., a  daughter on Oct. SI at 
U * l i  Memorial Hospital, Chicago.

Mrs. El O. Dickler Is Improving 
from an operation which was per
formed last Saturday m orning a t 
th e  Silver Cross Hospital, Joliet.

Rev. and Mrs. Svend KJaer are 
very happy over the arrival of a  baby 
girl, which* was born to  them 9at-

Dlinois Central

urday morning, Nov. 5th, a t the ir 
home on W est Chippewa street.

Roger H. Mills, 79, a resident of 
Dwight and vicinity since boyhood 
days, passed away a t  the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. G ertrude Gordon, 
in Odell, Sunday evening, November 
5, 1932 .after a long Illness, the past 
two months of which he had been 
confined to his bed. Mr. Mills was 
born in Ohio but came to Illinois 
with his parents when but a child. 
The family settled drat near Bloom
ington, coming la te r to  Dwight.

Mrs. Jam es H. Oughton and 
daughter, Miss Dorothy, landed a t 
New York last Thursday from Ber
lin, Germany, where Mrs. Oughton 
was called a few weeks ago on ac
count of the Illness of her daughter, 
who had spent the  sum m er abroad. 
Mrs. Oughton arrived in Dwight F ri
day, a f te r  stopping off a t Joliet 
where Miss Dorothy was placed In 
the Silver Cross Hospital for trea t
ment.

OH GRAN PA, MY P 
CABBITWOT AWAY 
AND X CANT FIND , 
IT NO PLACE /  J This W om an Lost

64 Pounds o f Fat
Mrs. H. Pries of Woodslde, L. f. 

writssi ”A yssr as* I weighed ISO lbs. 
I started to take Kruse hen and now I 
weigh 126 and never felt better In my 
life and what’s more, I look more like 
20 yrs. old than the mother ef 2  chil
dren, one of IS and the other IS. My 
friends say It’s  marvelous the way I 
reduced.”

To lose fa t SAFELY and HARM
LESSLY, take a half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen In a glass ef hot water in 
the morning before breakfast—d e n t 
misa a morning—a bottle th a t lasts 6  
weeks costa but a  trifle—but d e n t 
take chances—be sure It’s Kruschen. 
If not Joyfully satisfied after the b s t  
bottle—money back.

Not out for s  bit of a  Jaunt around the'block. but with a slightly 
mors ambitious goal In mtpd, these three Englishmen are shown 
as they set out from London on a ’round-the-world hike. The 
three, left to  right, Tony Creed of West Bromwich, F red Kitchen 
and Jam es Brown, both of Bradford, a re  making the ir Journey in 
quest of adventure, and expect to  complete it in tour years—If 
the ir legs hold out.

G eorge C uddleback. resid ing  th ree  
m iles w est and  abou t a h a lf m ile 
south  of F a trb u ry , is In th e  hosp ita l 
a t Pontiac su ffering  w ith a  com pound 
frac tu re  of h is rig h t leg and h is le ft 
leg being broken betw een th e  knee 
and th e  ank le . In  add ition  to  the 
com pound fra c tu re  of th e  r ig h t leg 
It 1b also  dislocated a t ,  th e  knee and 
It Is badly lace ra ted . H e had been 
plowing w ith a  tra c to r  and when 
found was w ound a round  and  
jam m ed Into th e  m achinery  In such 
a m anner th a t  he was go tten  ou t 
w ith difficulty , th e  s teering  colum n 
having to be rem oved before he
could be ex trica ted .

T hree persons w ere in ju red  Sun
day evening sho rtly  before six 
o'clock on R oute 8. tw o m iles west 
of F a lrb u ry , when tw o au to s  m et a l
m ost hcadon. T hose In ju red  w ere: 
Miss M argaret V anLeer, of ETtlrbuTy, 
a teacher In th e  public schools o f  E l 
Paso; R obert E vans, of N okomls, a  
teacher of com m ercial sub jects In 
th e  D undee high school, w ho had 
been spending th e  w eek-end a t  the 
Van Leer hom e; and  EUrl Holmes, 
■ esiding west of F a lrb u ry . Of these  
Mr. Elvans w as th e  m ost badly  In
ju red . H e Received •  'toad scalp  
w ound an d  num erous o th e r  cu ts  and 
bruises and was rendered  uncon
scious, In w hich condition  he re 
m ained for som e tim e. Miss Van 
L eer received a cut on h e r head and 
m inor bruises. Mr. Holmes was also

Mrs. Berne Algood, and living in 
this vicinity. A brother. W alter, of 
North Dakota, died within an hour 
of Mr. Dodd’s death.

F A I R B U R Y
(The Blade) cu t abou t th e  head. Both ca rs  w ere John  B ram ley, well known re tired  

so badly dam aged It will hard ly  pay Ifa rm er of Saunem tn, passed aw ay a t
h is hom e a t 4 :2 0  o'clock W ednes
day a fte rnoon . Nov. 2. follow ing an 
illness o f about th ree  m onths.

Mr. and  Mrs. C arl Schauble. who 
reside sou thw est of tow n, a re  the 
paren ts  of a  One baby boy born to  
them  In the St. Jam es hospital in 
P ontiac  Sunday afternoon .

Mrs. J . C. H unt was taken serious
ly 111 of double pneumonia last F ri
day and her condition was critical 
over the week-end. However, Mon
day her fever broke, and since that 
tim e she has been improving nicely.

Mrs. A. C. W atson has been 111 of 
pneumonia the past week and her 
friends were very anxious as to her 
condition as she had Just recovered 
from a  tonsil operation. However, 
she Is now Improving and will soon 
be well again.

Mrs. Harold Gedelmsn has been 
111 of pneum onia the past week.

Fred Dodd died a t his home la
Mrs. W. C. Holmes was taken 

quite ill Wednesday evening but Is 
now Improving.
Wall Town, live miles south of Rob
erts, Monday, November 7th. He 
was aged 65 years, 7 months and 6 
days. He had been poorly for some 
tim e but hod been eeriously 111 the 
past few days. Funeral services 
were held Thursday afternoon a t 1 
o’clock from his la te  home, with the 
Rev. K lllip officiating. Burial was 
In Glenn Cemetery a t Paxton. Mr. 
Dodd leaves his wife, two sons, Al
bert and Thomas, and a daughter.

Van W harton, who suffered a 
heart attack  last week, is still con
fined to his bed. His condition has 
been serious, but he is showing a 
slight improvement the last day or 
two.

Along with the o ther duties tha t 
fall to  the lot of a boy on the farm 
Melvin H uber has had the not un
pleasant task of gathering raspber
ries for the family table for the past 
week or two.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Tollensdorf, northw est of Falrbury, 
was cut by flying glass, but not ser
iously hurt, W ednesday evening when 
the Tollensdorf car and s  car driven 
by a Mr. Knoff came together. W ith 
the Tollensdorf boy were his parents, 
who were not Injured.

Linus Mies had his right arm bro
ken near the w rist Wednesday. He 
was assisting with the unloading of 
s  load of corn, using a  power dump, 
when his clothing became caught In 
the tum bling rod, breaking the arm. 
Fortunate ly  the team  stopped wheu 
spoken to  or he would undoubtedly 
have been seriously hurt.

C U L L O M  .
(The Chronicle-Headlight)

— A dvertising  brings a new world 
to  y o u r home. C olemanoperation a t  St. Jam es hospital on 

Saturday and again on Monday for 
another

from the back of his neck
the removal of Struttin’ AlongT he one
rem oved th is tim e  was not a s  la rge  
a s  th e  one tak en  ou t several m onths 
ago. T he doc to r Is recovering n ice
ly, and  w as ab le  to  be in h is office 
th is m orning.

F ire , which had  probably sm ould
ered  th ro u g h o u t th e  n igh t, to tally  
destroyed the house on th e  P e te r 
T ro s t fs rm , tw o and. one-half m iles 
w est and one and  one-balf m iles 
n o rth  of Cullom , a t  about 6 :0 0  
o 'clock S a tu rd ay  m orning. The 
farm  is a t p resen t tenan ted  by Mr. 
and  Mrs. Lon W ickham  and family. 
They s ta te  th a t they  had not en 
deavored to  keep a fire over-night 
F riday, due to  the m oderation  of the 
w eather, bu t had m erely made a 
Bmall f ire  of ro tten  corn F riday  even
ing. A crack In the chim ney is the 
only p lausible exp lanation  of th e  Are, 
and it probably caught d u ring  the 
n igh t and sm ouldered u n til tow ard 
m orning when it b roke ou t in e a r
nest. T he W ickham s lost most of 
th e ir  clo th ing, some fu rn itu re , and 
o th e r artic les of in trinsic  and sen ti
m ental value. They carried  no In
surance.

Hare’s a real bargain! 
Your old lam p or lantern 
(any kind) is  w orth $1 JO 
on the purchase o f a  new

quality, genuine Golaman Lamp a t Lantern at lowest  cast. . .  for 
as Htde as $SM.

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

THE COLEMAN LAMP frSTOVE COMPANY

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
+  ♦  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

With Senile Ruth and Sewell, Erratic Lazzeri and Temperamental Gomez, 
Manager Joe McCarthy of the Yanks Has Plenty of Worries 

BY PHILIP MARTIN _______
npH E R E  are  several huge quee- ^  1

tlon m arks barring  Joe Me-
C arthy'a path to  another Yankee 7 ' .
w orld's championship. Thoro ques-
tlon m arks Include two old m en— i /  S '  / S  ~
aa ball players go—and two "up | ___, ______
and downers." /  /  .. A  \  \

It la a known fact that the Yanks I /  > \ \  t v *  \  \
a re  built around the slugging of /  i 'B r i l i j y  '  \ '  N ' \  \
Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig. Lou Is /  /  *  J L  \ -  ■ \  \
p re tty  certain  to  continue hla clr- /  • t  w R  \ .  ■ \  \
cu lt clouting next year, but the L  I  :. - \  \  \  \
Babe presents a  big question. I f  '.A  I 1

The old boy's legs are getting IT  A  ‘ t e  I
quite a bit Jittery—so much so. In A  Tfc . £ lJ
fact, tha t It has been rum ored >J
around quite a lot th a t he's schsd- 

to the hearth-
side tnkc up a

th e  Bos ton  *~*~~
Injuries T i r o l  |

had hint out the lineup
limes In |
ly the 154-
game pace

J o t  Bewell Is the o ther "old > '  w $  L i  -1
man" on the squad. Joe's best

S A U N E M i N
(T he C hronicle-H eadlight)

Stockton. C alif., high school 
s tu d en ts  ag ree  th a t Retty 
C larke, above, is th e  best little  
d rum  m ajor-e t ever She's 
only 13, but when she steps out 
th e re  and tw irls  her ba ton— 
how th e  s tan d s  roar! Betty 
ac ted  as d rum  m ajor for the 
big U niversity  of Southern  
C aliforn ia  band during the  
Olympic gam es pageant.

Mrs. Amelin Swan, who has been 
In ill health  for several m onths, is 
g radually  grow ing w eaker and is in 
a critica l condition.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. M. Llah celebrated  
th e ir  55th wedding an n iversary  In 
th e ir  home here on N ovem ber 7th In 
a quiet m anner.

Don’t take a chance on unknown, 
unbranded lets of doubtful perform
ance. Here are two new radios, msde 
by Ftillco—world’s largest radio mats- 
ufacturcn—and guaranteed to rive 
first data, dependable service. The 
biggest values for the money ever 
offered in radio.

Famed Portrait in America

Mrs. Joseph Pennell, who, with her husband, was friend and 
oMdal biographer of Jamas McNeill Whistler. Is shown above be
side the ffraous Whistler painting. ‘‘Portrait of the Artist’s Moth
er," which, for the first time la 59 years. Is Is the United 8tates. 
The Louvre Maaosm la  Parts lent the painting to the New York 
N u n n  of Modem Art for tho Utter’s exhibition—

■ *
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HONORABLY MENTIONED
IN TH E STATE CONTEST

The P talndeeler was one of five 
weekly newspapers published In 
towns of less than 2,000 to receive 
honorable mention in the annual Il
linois Press Association awards for 
1132 on a  basis of newspapers en
tered in the various divisions of the 
competition. The aw ard was an
nounced Monday following the fall 
sessions of the press associations 
which were held in Urbana last week.

The Ran tout Press was given first 
place In weeklies of Class B; the 
W ashington Reporter, F arm er City 
Journal, and Chatsworth Platndealer 
and Morton News were rated in the 
order named. The Peoria Transcript 
was given firs t place in the larger 
dallies with the Evanston News-In
dex second and Rockford Register- 
Republic th ird  for cities between 20,- 
000 and 100,000 population.

Among the  dally entries from 
cities of less than 20,000 population, 
the Kewanee Star-Courier placed 
first, the Macomb Journal second, 
and the Dixon Telegraph third, with 
honorable mention going to the H ar
risburg Register and Jacksonville 
Courier.

There were a  large num ber of pa
pers entered and while the award 
does not mean anything particularly 
i t  is an Incentive to have men who 
a re  supposed to know a good news
paper when they aee It to  “m ention" 
The Plalndealer a s  a fa ir represent
ative of country papers. Rantoul, 
Farm er City, Washington and Mor
ton are all towns larger than Chats
worth and a  portion of them have had 
no hank failures or other disasters 
to hinder them.

AS VICTORY CROWNS DEM DRIVE

Xs an overwhelming Democratic victory in the national 
election returns w sb  sweeping Franklin  D. Roosevelt Into the 
W hite House, he and the man most responsible for the success 
of his campaign carefully studied the avalanche of election re
turns which poured in to  their room In a  New York hotel. The 
president-elect and Jam es A. Farley, m anager of the Demo
cratic National Committee, are shown above, tired but happy, 
afte r the strenuous sessloon.

NOT NECESSARILY DEAD
Some college professor, who prob

ably is a socialist, as most of them 
are, predicts th a t the Republican 
party  Is a goner unless some of the 
young blood steps in and rebuilds it.

Well, le t’s  see. F our years ago 
some people were saying the same 
thing about the Democrats when 
Hoover swept the country and car
ried some of the southern states for 
the first tim e in history. But the 
Democratic party  refused to stay 
dead as was evidenced by the late 
election.

Reading the flies of The Plain- 
dealer of twenty years ago we find 
tha t the Republicans got about as 
bad or even worse a  licking in the 
presidential election in 1912 as they 
did last week. In fact, Mr. Taft 
carried only three sta tes while 
Woodrow Wilson was successful in 
40, nilnols being among the number. 
Roosevelt, Bull Mooee, carried five 
states. FitxHenry, Democrat, was 
elected to congress in the seven
teenth district over John Sterling by 
1395 votes. Frank Ortman, Demo
crat. defeated John McFadden for 
sta te 's attorney by 652 votes and 
while he made the county one of the 
beet sta te 's attorneys it ever had, he 
was defeated for re-election by a Re
publican in 1916. Myers, Democrat, 
defeated Slyder, Republican, for cor- j 
oner by 515 votes but fell by the 
wayside a t the next election. The j 
Democrats had 292 congressmen to 
131 Republicans and 12 Progerss- 
ives. the senate had 51 Democrats to 
45 Republicans. The Republican 
party  looked pretty  dead then, being 
split up by desertions to the Progress
ive aarty  but the party came back 
strong and was in power for twenty 
years.

The Democratic party was not 
killed in 1928 and the Republican 
party  will rise again. There will 
always be two major political parties 
in the United States so long as the ! 
present form of government survives. (

BUILDERS OF AMERICA
It has been said before and ought 

to be said again and again tha t we 
need lees government In business 
and more business in government. 
An example of this Is to be found In 
the  railroad situation today. The 
railroads were the builders of Am
erica. Industry  and commerce fol
lowed them as they opened up this 
continent. F o r years they were the 
football of the great American game 
of politics. Now unfair competition 
has come, bonds are depleted, secur
ities Jeopardised, wages lowered, and 
they are m aking heroic and magnifi
cent efforts tiT weather the storm. 
When railroads were prosperous, a 
hundred o ther related enterprises 
p rars prosperous. One of the  ways 
to  bring about recovery would be 
th e  elimination of unfair, unjust and 
tuim erciful competition.— Dr. Pres
to n  Bradley, Radio Round Table, 
WMAQ, Chicago.

American banking, in particular, 
has made steps of Its recent difficul
ties. It has raised itself to new lev
els of efficiency and service.

There are more bankers today 
with a sound knowledge of banking 
than ever before. They have de
veloped strength under responsibil
ity. They have established new 
standards of banking management 
and public service.

Bankers as a group are more 
sternly critical of the methods and 
practices of the ir fellow bankers 
than ever before. They realise that 
people in general do not draw  sharp 
can upon the  other members of 
bankers. The aeia of a few inex
perienced or incompetent bankers 
may cast reflection upon all.

Because of this fact it is desirable 
for bankers of proved ability to exert 
such Influence and control as they 
can upon the oother members of 
their group. Through education; 
through co-operation; by closing the 
door against the too easy entrance 
of the unfit and insufficiently train 
ed, bankers m ust continue to seek to 
raise their standards of intelligence 
experience and integrity to a point 
where banking can be sure of being 
represented by Its best.

This Is the new spirit In banking 
which Is being manifested today.

sensible and an econoiucal thing to 
do.

FARM I'ltlM; It ESS WILL BE
DRAMATIZED AT (R H 'A iiO

Dramatizing In spectacular m an
ner the year's progress In American 
agriculture, the International Live 
Stock Exposition will open Its doors 
for its 33rd anniversary celebration 
at the Chicago Stock Yards Novem
ber 26 to December 3.

Secretary-manager B. H. Heide as
serts that the 1932 International will 
he a fitting bi-cenienntal exposition 
of the remarkable forward strldi 
made in American farming since the 
birth 200 years ago of the nation 's 
first president-farmer. George W ash
ington.

Feels Millionths 
Of an Inch

BURNING OORN
The fact tha t corn U being used as 

fuel In place of coal in a num ber of 
ru ra l communities throughout the 
Com Belt has touched off another 
controversy In the middle west. Hun
dreds of Individual families have 
adopted the idea, and It la aald to 
be spreading from the farm s to the 
smaller towns.

It Is claimed th a t 40 bushels of 
com will give out the same amount 
of heat units as a ton of coal. Op
ponents of the "burn corn" Idea
claim that there really Is no saving 
in cost; that burning com will only 
serve to put more miners out of work 
and further aggravate the unemploy
ment situation. They argue that
It’s a  lot of bother keeping a corn 
fire going and that It just isn’t 
morally right to destroy food when 
there are so many hungry people In 
the country.

On the other hand, advocates of 
“corn heat’’ claim that at the pres
ent price of com  it is cheaper than 
coal heat; tha t burning com will re
duce the surplus and thus tend to 
increase prices and that it is the only 
way farmers have of getting rid of 
the crop without depressing the m ar
ket. But, right or wrong, the "com 
burning’’ Idea seems to have taken 
hold in earnest this time, and only 
time can tell whether or not It is u

1 C K Johansson. De
troit. Mich., motor company ex
ecutive. is shown above demon- 
si rating an apparatus which en
ables engineers to feel a differ
ence of two millionths of an 
inch In metal blocks Each of 
the little in el o I blocks shown In 
ilie device vary in height, the 
shortest being Iwo-nillllontlis 
less Ilian an inch, the longest 
six-millionths more than an 
Ineh The difference is indicated 
by the change in amount of 
pressure needed to push each 
block through the opening

There comes a time in the llfa 
of every citizen when he real
izes that he doesn’t have to have 
a lot of experience to make a 
fool out of himself.

A Pair of (Football) Queens

NEW SPIRIT IN BANKING 
The progress of any nation is re- 

vaalsd la  its  constantly higher stand
ards. Back of ervery a r t, profession, 
or business the re  is  a long flight of 

m aking the  toilsome eltmb to 
of security and  aeeoc

You probably could call the Cordar family of Talaa. Okla /o ro y a l 
family since it coats las two queens Georgia, left. 17 has Men 
elected 1932 football qeeen of Tulsa s  Central high eehoot,’ftbhro 
•he is a senior and her sister. Evelyn, 14. right, was gtvaa the 
same honor at Woodrow Wilson Junior high Both girls are blue-
eyed. with flaming red hair

w

Historic Spots in Ohio
Marked for Posterity

Schoeubninii, Lnadenbutten and Fort 
Laurens, are historic sites of Tus
carawas county, Iowa. Schoenbrunn 
la algnlltcant as the Arm settlement 
In the s la ts  Hut thla settlement, 
made In 1778, was not permanent. 
Marietta being the Urst permanent set
tlement. Bcbeentirunn has been re
built, the buildings being constructed 
of logs on their original sites, follow
ing the style of the old ones as closely 
as possible. The rebuilding was done 
by the 8tate Historical society and 
the citlsena of New Philadelphia

Onadenhutten, seven miles south of 
Schoenbrunn, stands out Is Ohio's 
history as the scene of the massacre 
of the Christian Indians, a massacre 
perhaps uneqnsled In the history of 
the Indian w an  for Its cold-blooded 
butchery. The massacre occurred on 
March 8. 1782.

Fort Laurens is said to have been 
the flrst fort built by Americans with
in the present. boundaries of whet la 
now the state of Ohio. General Mcln- 
toah erected the fort in 1790, on the 
west bank of the T uscan waa below 
Sandy creek, about a mile from the 
present town of Bolivar. It was 
named In honor of Henry Laurens, 
who waa president of congress daring 
1777 end 1778.

“Flint-Knapping” Oldest
o f English Industries?

Huge pits of varying dimensions 
found In Bulfolkslilre, England, ere 
said to be flint pita, some of them 
thousands of yeers old. Only one pit 
Is now In active operation, e  visitor 
writes: “The shaft of the pit de
scended by stages to a depth of some 
30 reel. Not n single mechanical con
trivance is need for working the pit. 
Working hoars ere calculated by the 
number of candle ends burnt. As far 
ea I could see, the methods ef work
ing the pit sad  trimming—or 'knap 
ping’—the stone were the same as 
they must have been In prehistoric 
times, when Brandon provided Eng
land's ttrat warriors with their apeer 
heads. I have since discovered that 
the successive generations ef one 
Brandon family, called Snare, have 
headed down the traditional craft of 
fllnt-kaapplag for at least 900 years."

Te DieeewVag* "TlpplUg"? 
Muga with a  frog model affixed to 

the bottom on the Inside, popularly 
known as Deg muga. were turned out 
■t the pottery works a t Leeds, 8un
der Isnd and Nottingham, beginning 
about I80a They were mode at other 
English potteries also. The purpose 
of the frog Is a  matter of speculation. 
It might just have been a popular nov
elty. According'to another theory. It 
might have bean Instigated by pro
hibition agitation correal even as far 
beck ea the earjy Nineteenth century, 
the idee being to scare the tippler half 
out of his wits Into more temperate 
ways with the frog deception when he 
had drank half of the contents—Chi
cago Post.

"Unbreakable" Dalis
The editor of Playthings says that 

all doits of domestic manufacture ere 
today made of an unbreakable compo
sition which la entirely separata and 
distinct from the bisque dolls which 
ere still Imported, although to a very 
much lesser extent. Into this country. 
Thla composition has wood flour, corn
starch and glue as Its principal ingre
dients. The composition Is placed In 
molds which are subjected to beat, and 
In thla fashion the doll head, body, 
arm, leg or other part Is formed. It 
la then dipped In a special flesh en
amel. with the Anal finish of lacquer 
enamel being applied through an air 
brush.

Hawk* Used in Sport
It was the counterpart of our duck 

hawk that furnished royal sport In the 
Middle ages. The falconers of Eu 
rope divided birds employed In this 
sport Into classes, those of fnlcony and 
those of hawking, the latter class con 
talnlng “Ignoble*’ birds such as our 
goshawk and spnrrow hawk and oth
ers of their kin, which dart upon their 
quarry by a side glance. The true 
falcons were called “noble" birds be 
cause they would soar to unseen 
heights and drop from a perpendicular 
like a thunderbolt on •  selected vie 
tlm. In such a manner does the dnek 
hawk hunt Woe to the swift-flying 
duck or tea) when once this marauder 
marks him for his dinner.

“Harrak for tbs Navyl" 
Ability, courage and patriotism a r t  

only the groundwork for the making 
of a sailor. The work of nearly «v- 
ery man on a modern warship is that 
of a  skilled specialist As for officers 
—well, John Pan! Jonas* definition of 
1779 still holds true: “It Is by no 
means enough that an officer of 
tho navy should be a  capable mariner. 
He must be th a t of Course, bat sine a 
great deal more. He should be, as 
well, a  gentleman of liberal education, 
refined manners, punctilious courtesy 
end tbs nicest sense of personal

"Courts of I W
Tbs "Courts of Loro," which France 

sad  Germany maintained between the 
Twelfth and 
w an  tribunals 
Indian Their moat Important p ro  
ooeflnga wore to poao open lorenf 
quarrels and to
ana decide with ____
love,—Center's Weekly.

J l  F eu>
L i t t l e #

il%
DOUBLE REASON

She followed bar husband down the 
stairs and seated herself opposite him 
Ot tbs breakfast table

"I hope you weren't annoyed be
cause I sharpened s  pencil with your 
raaor, darling r  she Innocently naked.

"Yes, 1 was—twice," he replied pa
tiently.

"Twice, darling T“ she echoed.
“Tee, after I  bad given up trying to 

sh a re  I  tried to write with tho pencil,' 
ho returned.

Unexpected Flight
A dab golfer had lost bis ball and 

not unnaturally waa inclined to ho 
annoyed with hie caddie. "Why the 
deuce didn’t you watch where R 
went?" he demanded angrily.

“Well, sir." said the boy, “It doesn’t 
usually go anywhere, and so It took 
me unpreparedllke." — Boston Tran
script.

Experience Improves
The wedding was over at laai.
"Phew, that was an experience." 

aald the bridegroom. “Did I look like 
a  fool at the alter rail?"

"No," replied the best man, "but 
anyone could see that you were your
self."

Cones Be Herself
“Even if you can’t have all the now 

things you want I don’t  see why you 
can't be cheerful," growled her hus
band.

"I absolutely refuse to be a  hypo 
crlte," she snapped.—Cincinnati Bn- 
flulrer.

NOW THEY BOTH KNOW

"Of course you know, h s l k r i ,  that 
living to veep door, and—

“Tee, yes, e f  coarse. In fleet, I  shall 
have to raise sty rents on nccoont of 
I t  Here's a  now contract with an ad
ditional 8100 per year?"

Hie Iso Wagon
“Yon are a  very cautions driver, 1 

notice," said the friend riding with 
him.

"Tee," he replied, "if it were not that 
1 need a place to carry ice I  wouldn't 
wood bumgffig aw my oar ot on.1*

AB ef Them
Father (examining his son in gen

eral knowledge)—Now Bammle, name 
the foor seasons.

Sammle (after much thought)—Salt, 
mustard, vinegar, and pepper!—Ken
sington News.

Simplified
Voice—I can’t catch the name. 
Professor—B for Brontosaurus, B 

for Ramayana, A for Athanasius, U 
for Uaambara, N for Neptunium.—Die 
Wocbe lm Slid (Olt'en, 8wits.).

Get the Point?
Batch—What’s the best month to get 

married In?
H arr—Octembruary.
Batch—Why, there’s no snch month. 
Marr—Ju*t so.—Boy’s Llfa.

Change for Her
"Flo Kilmer, the movie atar. Is vary 

fond of working In her garden."
"I suppose she enjoys having a raal 

plot to work In."

HUBBY’S TOPIC

m m
W  1 W

m

VOTED FO B  UNOOLN 
George W. Longford coat hlo bal

lo t Nov. 8th o t fhmnemtn to r Hoover. 
Ho was tho oldest voter to  vote, be
ing 98 iW iA f age. He served on 
tho bon rtf^ fuB to tion  when Lincoln 
first was elected president. H e was 
not of age but-woa pressed Into ser
vice. H e S B S B fh r  Lincoln o n  hlo 
second election and has voted for 
17 preeideata.

.

GOAL —  W e will hove a  ea r o f 
large lum p Bust Kentucky caol on 
track about next Monday. Friend 
reasonable to r eeah. W hiter One!
<*• tl - r - ,  • n t t

m
WANT ADS

Advertia

Issue. Mo 
Cor leas then IB

FDR 8ALE— A good red boar.—- 
John  Elbert. ( • )

TURKEYS fo r Thanksgiving. —  
Albert DatweUer, Risk, HI. n l7

FOR SALE—8 pigs six weeks old. 
Inquire of Wm. Knlttlee. n l7*

FDR SALE—A num ber of good 
used ears.— John Bough toe.

FOR SALE—Cabbage 86 lbs., 25c. 
carro ts 50c per bushel. Japanese 
Hull-less Popcorn, per lb., 6c; when 
tn  need of old dry cobs call Joseph 
J . Bndres. n!7

FDR SALE— Large fram e garage, 
suitable for garage o r maehlne shop. 
Inquire a t Plalndealer. (* )

WANTED—Second hand lea cream  
reeoer. 1 to  8 gallons In site .— B r
est Kemnete. n lT *

FOUND— A rubber floor m at to r 
automobile. Inquire of A  A. Rab- 
otn a t  The Plalndealer office.

FOR SALE— E xtracted honey to 
5-lb. petto. 40c — Ed MarxmlUor.

FOR SALE—House and six lo ts  
known as W tothuft hatchery. In 
quire of Mrs. H arrio t Lton, Chats
worth. ( • )

FOR SALE— 8-tube Creator radio, 
ell electric, 810.— Raymond Rosen- 
berger.

BABY CHICKS —  Hatches each 
Monday. Feeds and supplies.—  
W tothuff Poultry F loat, Chatsworth.

SHOE REPAIRING SERVICE —  
all work guaranteed. Leave your 
shoea today, got them  tomorrow. 
Leave shoea ot Thytor ft Moplothorpe 
Cafe, Chatsworth. H alf soles— spe
cial 55c, standard  66c, Hy Grade 
15c. Heels— rubber o r leothor, spe
cial 26c; standard  35e; Hy Grade 
40c. Ladles’ lifts— leather 20c; rub
ber 25c. Smell boys' end girls’ h a lt 
soles 35c end up. —  Dewey Msple- 
thorpe, F o rre s t u l7

Mrs. OMwed—Doss year husband 
talk modi about hto mothers cooking? 

Mrs. Newwed—No. Ho talks about

Gen* tn hor f ln t

coE tho

W f?

i wore ot t

In tho

BABY

Walnuts.......2 * 29c
Camel Mince Meat. . .............. 3L 35c

No. 1 T i n
• • O il v u v

Kraft Velveeta Cheese.......... * * 15c
HAPPY HOUR

Orange—Lemon —Clt ran
PEEL

3 4p£  25c

Swans Down . . . .  *M 20c

Kbbk Gelatin........ *** 21c

Bntterscotch Cocldes *  23c

Happy Hour Unpitted Dates.. Pht! 23c
72? Cherries. . . .  "Li* 32c

n a r r r  u o t a  r b a n d

Salad Dressing . . .  23c
CAMEL BEA1TO—OLD FASMONED

Cliquot Club. . . .  2 £«£;29c
oiNocn Ain—pa le  on ooldbn

Maraschino Cherries* 10c 
Happy Hear Coffee “  33c 
Beechmt Catsup. .  *** 17c 
Pafl«l W l m l l i e  
Sweat Pickles 25c

tea vnuni an mu

Happy Hour Olives. ...2  *5‘29c
2 *  13c

• r j-
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M O lt hand lM I 
gailoas la  stoe.-
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rubber floor a i t  for 
aaulre of A. A. Rab- 
ndealer office.

Extracted honey la  
— Bd Marxmlller.

-House end six lo ta  
huff hatchery. Ia - 
H erriet Linn, Chats- 

( • )

8-tube Crosier radio. 
X— Raymond Roeea-

K8 —  H itchee each 
la  aad  supplies.—
y Float, Chets worth.

I RING SERVICE —  
ateed. Leave yoar 
:et them tomorrow. 
Itoyler *  Maplethorpe 
h. H alf eolee—epo
le  rd (6c. Hy Grade 
bber o r leather, ape- 
lard S6c; Hy Grade 
to—lea th e r 10c; rub- 
1 boys’ aad  girls’ half 
ip. —  Dewey Maple- 

a lT

— Window glam a t  Q ulaa’e. jt u
— See Dr. Serlght to r  epeetadm
—JUlea-A Hosiery aow to r  sale a t 

M m  Shafer’s  Dram Cfeop. (•>
H im  K athrya H ortager, of Oak 

H ark, spent th e  weak aad la  Chats- 
w orth w ith b a r mother.

H im  Eva Klehm aad  Boh HIM 
h raad , of Toaica, were Soaday visit- 
to rs a t  the  F . W. Klehm home.

Mta. Hanna h Becker eajoyed a  
Soaday  visit from  h er daughter aad 
huabaad, Mr. aad  Mr*. J .  c. Lett,, of 
Otr—tor.

B verett Strew n, of Kankakee, aad  
Lewie Harley, o f Oabery, wore callers 
a t  th e  C- B. Strewn home Suaday 
■evoalag.

l a  eptto of aafavorahlo weather, 
th e  W ednesday s ig h t m erchants’ 
program  was eoad acted  from  the 
platform , as  usual.

Ohatsworth cttlaeua who a rc  do- 
la g  Jury ocrvlcs a t  F »attee th is week 
a re :  Johu  Bough ton, John  F . Dono
van. Michael D. Xing.

H im  Frieda Klehm returned  from  
Bloomington Saturday. Since Sep
tem ber she baa bean a  studen t nurse 
la  a  Bloomington hospital, b a t aha 
has now given up h er etudim  there.

An all day meeting of th e  Home 
Missionary Society of th e  M. B. 
church was held a t  the hom e of Mrs. 
AquUa Bntw lstle Tuesday. The la
dles busied themselves making
things fo r Christm as d istribution a t 
charitab le institutions.

Sanday’s Bloomington Pantograph 
printed a  picture of Mrs. F. L. Liv
ingston aa d  cone. Bill aad  F rank. 
Mrs. Livingston Is the  aow president 
o f  th e  D elta D elta D elta Alumnae 
alliance which will m eet la  Bloom
ington November (1st.

A Special 
T re a t

79*
> Candy, only

Hera la Amerlc 
sandy bargain.

s’a greatest 
Two aad 

» of flao

Quality 
. . .  —  fu r  

too to digged hy 
del talons ehoee-

quaatlty  
old seek 
i to r  this

WILL C,

M e fo r your uM radio  
NUv. IT, I t ,  I t — 000 display adv.—  
K. B. Porterdetd.

A. L. Wilson, of FhUe, to la  C ha la- 
worth vtottlag hto daughter. Mrs. 
W hiter Fielding, aad  family.

Mr. and Mia. Hi via Pearson, of 
Ghenoa, were guests Sunday a t the 
home of Mrs. Pearson’s sister, Mrs. 
A rthur Stew art and huabaad.

W illiam P. T urner wont to  a  
Bloomington hospital last Thursday 
for treatm ent fo r  hto head In jury  ro
ost red  la  aa  autom obile accident 
abput six weeks ago- Mrs. T urner 
has been la  Bloomington w ith  her 
husband a  portion of th e  tim e aad  It 
to thought ha will be ab le to  return  
home soon. ■ is

Mr. aad  Mrs. H. T. Dixon, son. 
Billy, and Mrs. Jjhojma Hill motored 
hare from W aukegan for the  week
end a t  the Leggate home. Next 
Soaday, November 10th. Mrs. Hill 
will he eighty yearn Old and some of 
her friends a re  p lanning a post card 
shower. H er address to 607 North 
County S treet, W eekfijan.

All th e  pablle schools of Living
ston county a re  closed for W ednes
day, Thursday aad  FHday of th is 
week. All teachers will attend  the 
teachers’ Institu te  la  Pontiac for the 
f irs t one end a  ha ir days of th e  va
cation. Thursday afternoon and 
F riday all high school teachers a re  
supposed to  go to  Champaign to a t
tend a  conference of high school 
teachers.

The tw enty-fifth anniversary of 
th e  Das tarn s t a r  chapter of P iper 
City was celebrated a t  the  opera 
house Thursday nigh t In connection 
w ith th e  honoring of ch a rte r mam- 
bore, past m atrons and past patrons. 
The charter member* present were 
M argaret Mon tell us. M a n  Jeffery, 
Mrs. Mary Read. Mrs. 8usle K alar, 
aad  Mary MoateUos. Tw enty-three 
guests from  F orrest and five from  
Ohatsworth also attended the occas
ion.
—t f  Tuesday’s eaow to any Indica
tion of w hat C entral Illinois m ay ex
pect th is  w inter th e re  will he plenty 
of eaow to shovel. I t  to estim ated 
th a t between eight aad  a la s  inches 
of eaow fell during  th e  day. Soma 

et and west highways were tem por
arily  blocked to  traffic b u t th e  paved 
highways were kep t open. Tem per
a tu res  dropped down under M  do

ses above aero last n ight. The 
ow fa ll will delay coca husking, 

which to only a  little  over h a lf  fla-

W. railroad ran  the ir

children, Francis aad  Blaine, of K an
kakee, arrived here last Saturday to 
visit Mrs. Schade’s  parents, Mr. mad 
Mrs. Geo. J. W alter.

Mrs. J. W. Helken and son. Jack, 
aad  daughter, Patricia, m otored to 
Peoria, Tuesday, to  spend a  few day* 
a t  the  home of tho form er's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bekhart.

Dr. and Mr*. O. D. W instead mo
tored to  Muskegon, Michigan, F ri
day. going to  attend  the funeral of 
Mrs. WUIstead’s aun t, MUa Anna 

.They returned home

The T. P. A 
annual track 
tween Puerto aad, H 
All the section farm* 
oris Soaday evening 
train through 
Seat MeNcar

Monday. hl
e a t to  FU-1 

rod# tho 
><wttli Freni- 

Hotels. A
th e  Illinois C entral, 

a a d  nan tram  th e  Chicago. Milwau
kee, s t .  Paul end Pacific railroad, 
m ade tho  offldtal ta g w H a a  aa Judg
es. Bach year the  road aw ards 
honor* to  the heat kep t section on 
seek division. T heir d esis tca  had 
■at bam  learned hero when th is 
paragraph waa w ritten. A p art of 
the road has b e tte r  balldft aad  heav
ie r rails than  o ther portions aad 
some foremen have morn mileage to 
keep op with th e  earns num ber of 
men so th a t th e  decisions of the  Jorg
es may be m isleading as  to  ac
tual results. Forem an George See, 
of Chataworth, was w ith  the Inspec
tion  party. _________________

. .  * •  2 0 c  

...**• 21c 
Jries*23c
*r£ 23c

Is ase

r HOUR 
PKIN

,W 25c

OH FIR
I0R

t  r  ioo  t

i£ ‘29c
*• 2 *  13c 
les 5 * 25c
. 10 • 14c

►eery

Friday and Saturday 
Specials

BLUE RIBBON COLBY CHEESE
per pound-------- ---- ------ --------------- 19c

PEARL
1 0

(cracked) HOMINY
25c

NEW WOODFORD PEAS, the finest canned
2 cans fo e___________ __________ 29c

AMERICA'S CUP COFFEE 
full pound tin, each--- 33c

BLUE RIBBON PINEAPPLE (crushed) 
per gallon--------------------------- 49c

BUY ONE POUND FANCY PEANUT BRITTLE, 15c 
and we yea you one Big Fhra penal tablet free

BLACK PEPPER
8 oa« pfcg,------- 13c 1 lb. pfcg.-------- 23c

FANCY KETCHUP ( 8  o r . bottles)  
2 ImMlfe fo r ___________ 13c

I',!

BUY ONE BOX MONARCH CAKE FLOUR ...... 28c
andwaghrayou 1 bottle tranMa or hnaon extract free

HESS WITCH HAZEL CREAM

M e pound.— WlU C. Quinn. (n lT  
Mr*. W. T. B*U visited with Peo

ria  relatives a  portion of U s  past 
weak.

Mr. aad  Mm. Joseph J. Bndres, of 
M artin ton, spent S uaday  a t  the 
Joseph Bndres home hero.

D r. aad  Mr*. K err, of Ohcaoa. 
were guests a t  the Striven home S ua
day evening. ^ v x,

A. H. Adams, of D ealer, Missouri, 
wee attending to  bneiaeea matter* la  
Chataworth a  portion o f last week.

Order Christm as sards now. The 
PU lndealer has a  ( ta n  line of aamp-

Mtoa A d d s aad  CJ. b . |pl«A with excellent offerings a t rea-
Johnaon, of Chicago, warn Saturday- ■©■•Die 1

A bob was horn te 1 Mr. aad  Mra. 
W hiter Baker a t  th e ir  home on the 
farm  Tuesday, November le t—Oll-

Suaday vtottan la Chats worth.
Mr. aad  M m  Sam B arber and Mr. 

aad  Mra. George Miller were dinner 
gueats a t the Howk home in Melvin , m*n  8t*r -
Bunday. r  Among the Indictments returned

Thomas Taylor, clerk for B ank .*>* federal grand Jury a t Peoria 
Receiver Jam es W illiams, spent the recently was one aga inst John Aba-

duaka, assistant postm aster a t Odell. 
He to charged w ith embesxling |4 6 6 .

The Livingston, county Modern 
Woodmen of America Golden Jubilee 
organisation will m ast In the Wood- 

Imen h a ll on Thursday night, Novetn- 
1 her 17, a t  7:60 o’clooek. Program  
and laaeh.

| Vfargll Galkin was' able to  be 
| brought home frbm  St. Joseph’s hoo- 
'p lta l, Bloomington, Monday of last 
week. “S hort,"  ha ho Is commonly 
known, m ade excellent recovery from  
an  operation for appendicitis, per- 

j formed the  previous Monday.
The oinee of tho Bach  Lumber Co.

week-end with hto paren ts near Cat- 
Un. Illinois.

Ruaaell MoFadden, of Chteago. 
visited hto m other, Mra. W illiam Mc- 
F addea, a t  the Hotel Ohatsworth 
last Soaday.

Raboin aad  & J. Porterfield 
attended tho annual m eeting of the 
Illinois P rO s Association held la  
U rbana Friday.

F red  W arner to ap la  M innesota 
w orking for the O rder of Railway 
Telegrapher* la  hto capacity aa or
ganiser and prom otion man.

T he building th a t was erected by 
E. B. DeBoor and used as a  lunch _  . .  .
room adjoining the Shell oil sta tion . »l  * « " ■ * .  which waa robbed some 
to being torn  down by the owner. , Um» ««o. was entered again on Wed- 

„  . _  . _ . .  . nesday night of tost week and someMr. aad  Mra. O m rles Bnbade aad  |J 0  t0  ^  w h
drawer, which was forced open. The 
robbery occurred daring  the aoon 
hour.

The board of edueatlon of the 
Paxton public schools has recently

Perry Smith.
Monday night.

Mrs. F. F . Baumann, Nelson, Paul 
aad  brother, W illiam, o f Chicago, 
a re  enjoying a  pro-Thankaglvtag vis
it  a t  the home of Mr. and Mra. Al
bert O. W ist huff and a t  the Evan
gelical parsonage.

John A. Kerrine, l

purchased a  quantity of corn to  be 
used aa an  experiment in place of 
eoal. The results o f th is tria l will, 

I no doubt, prove of Interest, since so 
much publicity has boon given to the 
publicity of using corn a t its pres
en t low price as  a substitu te for coal. 

I Fern Andre, Internationally known

how a  resident of Bloom-

movie actress, form erly Fern An
drews, of W atseka, was married last 
m onth to  Ian  Keith, of the movies. 
I t  was Mias A ndra’s th ird  m arriage. 
H er firs t husband, a a  Austrian, Bar
on van Wetcha, to  whom she was 

I m arried while a  leading actress la  
'Germ any, was killed In the World 
. war. She la te r was m arried to K urt

“  ‘ Prensell, m iddleweight champion of
hoalta  a t  n - ■ . . .  wKam , h .  h

w orth  a u
tag toa. to la  very poor s m u  «  Germany, from  whom she was dl- 

t- coa41u<>*. « •  l* - 'v o ic ed  ton  Keith’s  f irs t wife was
Btkel C layton, o f mpyle fame.— Iro-formed, to saeh a s  to  give

to r  real anxiety. 'quota County Times.
Mr. aad  Mr*. B ert Oravel m otored) U r  . 

here from Goodtoad Tuesday and  .
visited a t  the  home of Mrs. G ravel’* th .

ad Mra. I ra  K night w ere 
pleasant surprise Sunday on 

of th e ir  forty-th ird  an-
parents until W ednesday. Mra. B ork  a lrm tirT  by u ie lr  tw o daughters aad

. Henry, accompanied them 
lo r a  few days visit. I

families who brought along 
acre aad  spen t th#  day a t

Tho only Republican candidate for K nlght hom s. Mr. aa d  Mra. H. L. 
a  political division la rger than  a  VanAlstyne aa d  eons. Harlan aad  

agreeeloaaJ dtotriet to  ea«ap* th e  o to M i Ooifax and Mr.
domoeratte laodallde la  IHteals to u d  Ura< w . w . HoHcaray aad  eons.

sto red  here* * * - * : '* ” * +  Donald aa d  Bdward.C oart Mb from  Wing. reunion was a
_  _______  .  most happy oae. Chataworth peo-
Floyd Hlakto •■« p i ,  wui Join la  wishing th is popular 
1 Mr. and Mra. J . ' „ „ „ i .  h , m  annlver-

and Mra.
“ d « •  “ “  " "  '  'couple m any more happy 

Groff, of U goaler, lad ., spent the MrtM of th9lr m ^ a g e .
week-end at the K. R. Stoutemyeri _______________
home. Mr. and Mra. Hinkle also en- FAIRBURY FARMER

19c
f i l e r  U e

Joyed vtottlag w ith form er neighbor* 
aad  friends around Chataworth.

W illiam Coughlin baa moved hto 
Jewelry repair shop from  tho Rum- 
bold building la  th e  oast business 
block to  the  room recently need as 
Democratic headquarters In the  
Grand building. T he Rumbold 
building baa been used for a  jewelry 
sto re fo r many years aad  I t  will 
seem ra th e r  odd to  note the  change.

Dr. M. H. Kyle motored to  High
land, UL. Sunday upon receipt of 
word th a t h is eldest brother. Dr. 
W. C. Kyle, has passed away. He 
stopped a t  Colfax and Bloomington 
on route and picked up a brother 
and a  slater who accompanied the 
Chataworth man to  attend the  fu-

JURY SERVICE «
THE ORCUIT COURT 

-  PROVES POPULAR
(Pontiac Dally Leader)

All records la  the m a tte r of Jury 
service la  the  circuit court wore 
broken when th# venire of petit Jur
or* eam m enod to  appear  Monday 
m orning reported. Every m aa sum

m ed  to  serve oa the Jury reported 
S M  not oao sought to  bo exaaaed. 
Judge & R. B aker, la  oom m eatlag oa 

e unusual oecuneaee from  the  
nch, sta ted  th a t th is was the  first 
as  since b e  bad  bees a  Judge of 

tho  court o r  la  hto memory had a 
sim ilar attention  occurred.

The court, la  in terrogating  the 
ju rors, found th a t Thom as Oolravy. 
of Long P oint, waa past sixty-five 
years fit age aad  excused him be
cause of Mm  statu tes. F ra a k  Bridge 
of PonttM , w as found to  bo hard of 
hearing  an d  w as excused by tho  
court. '/T hen  tho  court naked those 
w ishing to  bo excused to  m ake th e ir  
desires: Ifnown. None appeared. F i
nally Cam Cehernour, of Ohatsworth 
m ustered up enough courage to ask 
to  bo excused aad  hto request was 
granted  by the  court.

Judge B aker then announced th a t 
inasm uch as  the  law provided for 
th e  retention  of tw enty-four jurors, 
th e  clerk o f the court would hare  to 
draw  nine nam es hy lo t In order to  
reduce the  num ber of Jurors present 
to  the required number. Cireult 
C lerk H. D. W olff then drew the 
following who were excused by the  
court: A. M. Cottrell, Saunemln; 
Thomas Curtis, Odell; John  Herrins, 
C harlotte; John Harm s, J r ..  P leasant 
Ridge; Howard Bayston, of F orrest; 
Lloyd Allen, Long Point; L. B. Bry
an t, F orrest; Curtis Obeeser, Nevada 
and P ete r Reiner, Dwight.

B H A T ID  CHURCH NBWfi

CAUGHT IN TRACTOR
SEVERELY INJURED

George Cuddeback, 10, a  farm er 
living th ree miles southw est of F a ir  
bury, lost hto balance had slipped in 
some m anner while plowing with 
tractor early Thursday afternoon and 
was badly mangled In th e  machinery 
His legs were caught la  the mech 
antam of the tractor and he was 
thrown between the large rea r wheel 
and engine. The man had presence 
of mind, however, to reach for the 
ignition switch and stop the motor.

W ith compound fractures of both 
legs below the knee. Cuddeback was 
forced to waft nearly SO mlnutea 
before hta calls for help reached the 

neral services which were held Mon- e # r ,  o {  a  M r  W a p ) e s , wbo was husk-
***■ „  1 Ing corn In a neighboring field.

Dr. F. W. Palm er motored to  Pon- conslderbale difficulty was exper
ienced In extracting Cuddeback from 
the twisted position in which he had 
been thrown.

He was removed to St. Jam es' 
hospital a t  Pontiac, where hta con
dition Is said to be critical. He suf
fered from exposure and hta legs 
were severely mangled. T h e  right 
kneecap was also fractured.

This was the first year the young 
man had farmed for himself. He 
lives with hta parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cuddeback, Sr., and Is un
m arried.—-Blade.

C harlo tte BvaageHcal (March

“The Church by the River"

F or your health’# sake attend 
chureh next Sunday. You will feel 
bettor la  m ind aad  soul and body. 
Try i t  fo r happiness’ sake.

Chureh School— 8:60 a. m. Class
es for all ages. F. A. Ortlepp. SupL 

P raise and P rayer Service— l ( : ! t .  
Children's Chureh Servioe— 10:86. 

Something now aad  unique. Y oar 
children will w ant to  attend , do not 
disappoint th tin

A clam  la  church membership will 
be organised Sunday morning. No
vem ber fifth ; all deatrlag to  unite 
w ith th e  chureh wlU kindly be pres
ent a t  th a t time.

W arren Behreaa was a  patient a t  
the Community hospital a t  Paxton 
several days la st weak w here he had
____________;_______  which were
la  very W d  condition, requiring mad- 

tl treatm ent
The deeoration com m ittee met a t  

the personage Friday evening to con
sider th e  possibility of decorating 
the chureh. Plans were suggested 
and outlined to  carry on said project 
la  the  spring.

Rev. aad  Mra. R. EL Knech and 
daughter, Lois, motored to  Paxton 
Saturday afternoon to  v isit W arren 
Behrens. On the way home they 
were aooompanled hy Mr. end Mra. 
Behrens.

~ -  - Church

■ a
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Plsuki in the Platferm of the 
illin e it Bankers Association

F l a n k  n u m i i h  f o u r

Better Bank Borrowers !

The money a bank lend* belongs to its depositors. The 
bank’s first duty is to safeguard thin money. It must 
not moke any loans which might endanger the interests 
of its depositors.

This is the reason for the bank’s strict credit rules 
and precautions.

Before miking a  commercial loan, the banker must 
have the utmost assurance that it will be repaid, within 
a reasonably short period of time, out of the proceeds 
of the business transaction for which the money was _  . 
borrowed. The purpose of this is to keep the funds of *\ ! 
the bank circulating and readily available for the needs 
of business and the normal demands of depositors.

This Association is endeavoring to bring about a 
clearer understanding of sound credit principles. We 
believe this will result in improved relations between 
banks and their borrowers, with added benefits to both.

IL L IN O IS BANKERS ASSOCIATION
j j  Nert* L> M « S tT M t ......................... c m ic a o o

Thurafiay, Nov. 64. b e tas  Tbaakagtvtag Day. th is hank 
wlU not ha open to r bastaem  oa th a t day

Citizens Bank

SSSShSSaSSSSSSM SSS»SSSSSSSSSSShS©S©4 X M OSM  I *

Chicago HeraUfxaminer or The Tribune 

clubbed with The Plaindealer—a city daily 

and your home weekly—$6.50 per year.

The church by the 
of the road."

aide

time Monday aad brought hta son-in- 
law, H arry  Miller, to the Palm er 
home here where he la recuperating 
from an appendicitis operation. Mr. 
Miller became 111 while the Palmer* 
were vlaltlng in Chicago and he and 
Mra. Miller returned  to  Chataworth 
w ith Dr. and Mra. Palm er and waa 
ruahed to the hospital for an oper
ation. Mrs. Miller was with her , 
husband In Pontiac.

The following from out of town a t
tended the funeral of Mrs. Raymond 
Roscnberger yesterday: Raymond 
Qrooslnger, H arry Offenhtaer, Kent, i 
111.; John Kempel, Fred Kempel and , 
Mra. Lawrence Busch, of Pearl City. 
IU.; Mra. Adda Erwin, of W oodland. | 
My. and Mra. A lbert Berbaum, Henry 
Berbaum, Chester Gable, Mra. E tta  
Gable, Mr. and Mra. Murel Serwlse, 
of Champaign; W illiam  Brans, Mr 
and Mrs. Bud Blum, John B ran t, Mr. 
and Mra. George B ran t and family, 
of Sibley; Mr. George W urmneet, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Miller, Ja k e  W urm- 

Val B ran t, all of B treator; Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Hornlckel and fam 
ily, Mr. aad  Mra. Geo. H oraeteta, of

or ■

HOGAN-CASE WEDDING 
(L ast week’s Journal)

Mias Blanche Case, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Case, and Claude 
Hogan, aon of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Hogan, were united In m arriage 6at- 

' urday evening at < o’clock a t the 
'M ethodist parsonage la  Kempton by 
the Rev. Ralph Dean. They were 

'a ttended  by Mr. and Mra. Marvin 
Dean also of Kempton.

| Mr. and Mra. Hogan a re  graduates 
of th e  P iper City community high 
sehool and a re  both highly respected

S traw a; Mr. and Mra. Henry B ra n s ,'a n d  popular young people. The 
Mr. aad  Mra. Floyd W hite, Sr., M r.1 groom has recently purchased a  reo- 
aad  Mra. f lo y d  W hite, J r .,  W ilson ) ta u ra n t la  Cullom which was (waned 
W hite aad  Mlae Helen Oronate and to  tho public on Tuesday. They will 

of Pontiac; Mr. aad  M n . |m ake (h e ir  home la  Cullom. Tho
John  Brans, o f Cullom; Mi*. J .  S. 
W bgateia, of Cullom; John  Brans, of 
~ ‘ l Mr. and  Mra. John  H arr.

n d  C atherine H err, of Kanka- 
kee; B t  Raising, o f  Aahkum; Mr*.

Mra. Florence 
Lawson, M any H otelier a a d  daagh- 
tec; o f  O n see a t City; Mr. aad  Mra. 
F red  Schramm, of M laonk; Mr. and 
Mra. J e k a  Rlpseh. Mtoe Jeannette  

Andrew, Bd- 
of

Journal joins th e ir  m any friends la  
extending congratulations and best 
wishes fo r a  happy fu tu re

LOCAL 1

Corn, old . 
Cora, aow 
O ats ------

17. lfififi

There a re  two kinds of men 1© 
world. The qu itter who never wins 
and the w inner who never quits. 
The one th ing worse than a  quitter 
Is the man who ta afraid  to begin. 
He who does not venture will never 
win. Let us help you In making the 
best out of your life. You need 
the chureh and our church offers It
self to you.

Church School— 9.30 a. m. Class
es for all ages.

W orship and Sermon— 10:30 a. m.
C. E. Meeting— 7:00 p. m. Sub

ject: ‘‘Our Blessings.” Leader,
Mrs. Fred Immke.

Mid-week prayer service Wednes
day evening a t 7 p. m.

The Mission Band presented a fine 
program last 8unday evening. A 
large audience was present to enjoy 
the songs, recitations and panto
mimes. A fine offering was received 
for missions. The superintendent. 
Mrs. W orthington, and children are 
to be congratulated upon the sucoeaa 
of said program.

The next W. M. a  meeting will be 
held Thursday afternoon, December 
•let, a t  th e  hom e of G randm a Immke. 
At th a t tim e the annuel meeting will 
be held and election of officers.

« m 5 5 m  E X H U M E D  
W ords cannot express the deep 

g ratitude we feel for the wonderful 
kindness of our friends In Chataworth 
and com munnty, shown In to  many 
ways In th e  days of our groat »or- 
row, over the loss of our brother, 
Mr. 8 . J. Roan.— Hto S ta ten  and the 
A. a  Eh m an Family.

MOTE O F APTRBOIATTON
W e are  deeply gratefu l for many 

kindnesses shown ns, for floral of
ferings end every helpful service In 
our g rea t sorrow.

RAYMOND J. ROSBNBBROEDl
PARENTS AND FAMILY
T or Sale— 48 volt radio  "B " bat

teries, fil.SO each; heavy du ty  46 
volt “B " batteries $1.60. —  K. R. 
Porterfield.

— Sell It w ith a  w ant adv.

- D A V I D ’ S "
E C O  N O  M V  G R O C E R Y .  :

SPECIALS FOR NOVEMBER 18-19  
BROOMS— BROOMS— BROOMS— BROOMS 

Good Brooms, lacquered handle, each ........... i 5 c  ::

FLOUR— Town Crier, 24 lb. each 55c; 48 lb. sack $.1.09
COFFEE— Golden Goose, 1 lb. in wax lined sack ............  27c
G olden Goose 1s a  blend of th e  finest q u a lity  o f B ourbon, Santos and 
B ogota. IT  IS  PUT U P FR ESH  EVERY  DAY. W hen th is sam e 
coffee la vacuum  packed It costs 10c per pound m ore. It Is econ
om ical because of Its ex tra  streng th .

Maxwell Home Coffee, per pound ............................. 33c
SOAPS— Quick Arrow Soap Chips, two 25c pkgs. ..........  34c

I can Sunbrite Cleanser FREE I
Cfaipso, large package ....................................................  19c
Palmolive Soap, 3 bars ......................................... 19c

BEANS—Choice band picked navy, 10 lbs. .................  26c
CORN MEAL, 10 lbs. ...........................................................  15c
You w ill lik e  th is meal. It is ground in an old fashioned S tone 
B u rr  Mill. I t  has a  flavor all Its own. Every ear of corn is hand 
picked fo r quality .

SALT— Morton's Smoked Salt
34 ox. cans ..._ .......  15c 10 lb. cane .............  74c
Diamond Crystal Shaker Salt, plain or iodised, three
28 ox. drmns (shaken FREE) ....................................  25c
Stock Salt, 100 Ibe. ........................................... .......... 79c
Diamond Crystal Meat Salt, 35 Ibe. 57c; 70 Ibe. $1.07
Water Softener Salt, 100 Ibe. ...................................... 94c

CANNED GOODS— Soashsne Milk, 6  taO cane..................29c
Armour’s Pork and Beans, 6  cane................................ 29c
Pride of m. Fancy Conatry Gentleman Corn, 3  cans 25c
Campbell's Tomato Soap, 4 cane................................ 25c
CampbeM’e Vegetable and Vag. Beef Soap, 3  cane 25c
Franco-American Spaghetti, 2 cans ............ ........ .. 18c

BACONS —  Armour's White Label or Swift’s Oriole
both antra fine flavor, 2 pounds ....... ........................ 28c

PANCAKE FLOUR— Virgaua Sweet, 5  lb. s a * ______ 20c
l t t  lb. carton, 3  for 25c 3V* ■>. carton, each 21c

SUGAR— Clndtbeng Par* Cane, 10 Im. 40c; 100 fee. $4.80
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S T E W A R D S H IP  O F  M O N E Y
Text: Dm *. Si 11-14. M | I  O tr.

I i M I  *

z i & j r
•  • » • * .  _____

rP H E  beet of all Masons for stady 
1  are those which bring Uw greet 

tra the  end examplee of the Bible 
into the ntnge of the Immediate 
problem* of life today. Barely at 
the preeent hoar In America th ere  
are no m ore Immediate or g reater 
problem s than  thoee th a t a rc  
associated w ith money— the use 
of it on the part of those who have 
It. and the problems occasioned by 
Its lack on the part of those who 
do not have it.

Never, perhaps. In our national 
life have there been greater or 
more widespread discrepancies be
tween the situations of people than 
there are  today, and these discrep
ancies are uo longer of the sort 
th a t can be attributed to the pos
session of certain qualities of char
acter, th rift, and energy, or the lack 
of these things.

Th ■ difference between many peo
ple Is not a  difference of charac
ter, or a difference of ability, or 
a difference of willingness or 
competency to serve society, but 
simply a difference" of status in 
which th e  one person happens to 
have a Job and the o ther person 
happens to be w ithout.

In the face of present conditions 
we con no longer, even for a mo
m ent, th ink  th a t th e  unemployed 
ore the unemployable, and that 
m oneyless people are without 
money because of some dire fault 
in  them selves or in their ways ot 
m anaging Iheir lives

We are face to face with serious 
conditions which affect good and 
bad alike, and in Ibe face of such 
conditions Die elemental and u lti
mate responsibilities ot human 
brotherhood ami solidarity are en
forced ns they never were before.

• • *
TT IS here that the teaching n( the 
*  Bilile is clear and incisive, and 
different, on the whole, from any 
other teaching in life. The sug
gestion of modern society has long 
been tha t a man was Justified in 
pursuing hlR own ends and In seek
ing success according to ordinary 
standards. In  fact. If he happened

octety waa not 
la aorvaylng th# 

by which b* attained to that 
Trisknry and grood and 

la baaiaaaa hava too fro- 
'neatly baas disregarded whara the 
maa who prnti lead thorn bocamt
woalthy. ~____

Bat whoa wa look to tho Bible 
wo aro la  anothor world—a world 
of clear cut and definite reeponel- 
btlltlea In which a man ha* duties 
toward hie fellow men as well as 
privileges of Improving his own 
position. Our lesson Is drawn from 
varied passages of Scripture, but 
all unite In emphasising this re
sponsibility and the fact tha t unless 
a man recognises his social obliga
tions ami responsibilities no meas
ure of wordly success can justify 
his life or make hint in any true 
sense noble.

The golden text particularly 
strikes stra igh t home in its inci
sive comment upon the lust of pos
session: ‘ Take heed and keep your- 
sel-’cs  from all covetousness: for a 

! man's I'fe conslsteth not in the 
I .ibcntlainc- of the things which he 
!,-)3"c«setb.” Luke 12:15.

TT IS  not a time when we should 
1 rho'ild he mini mixing the im
portance of things. Money, or 
v lia t money represents, is. after 
all. -cully important as one very 
< la.irly discovers if lie does not 
happen to have it.

Bat it is equally true thut to have 
nor«- 1'iati one needs and not to 

-hare  it with those who are  in dire 
".ed  is bad for the soul of the man 
"b e  possesses, as the condition of 
n ' l-'l is br.il ft r both soul and body 

the one who hit:; not Die very 
ncrresitiic of life.

K v.- could turn to the Bible 
standard it  values and the llibie 
w iv of living anti seek to bring 
D'o tilings that nre needful and 
w ctiiw hile Into the use and ser- 

of all. what a vast change we 
• soon effect In a nation, where 
at |.resent millions of people are In 
want or are finding relief only 
thr .ugh the ministry of public or 
p rit.tte  charity!

ll  'W much more effective would
he h society of brotherhood in 
which men were sharing their 
quest and sharing life's rewards!

FORREST NEWS

Evangelical Church Program

C hurch School— 9:30 a. in. Les
son: "S tew ardsh ip  of Money." Oi- 
chestra l selections.

Divine W orship  — 10:30 a. m. 
Them e: "Fox  H u n ting ."  Anthem
by th e  choir.

E. L. C. E .— 7 :00 p. tu. Leader. 
Miss M argaret B orgm an. Topic:
"O ur B lessings."

W orship in song and  gospel— 7:30 
p. m. Subject: "B loodless B attles."  
Selections by th e  choir.

Tuesday. 7 :00 p. m .— R ehearsal 
by the young people's choir.

W ednesday. 7 :00 p. m .. Senior 
cho ir practice. 7 :30 , Mid-week 
service.

Tuesday, Novem ber 22. at 7:30 p. 
m., will be the annual Bociul event 
of the en tire  congregation , held in 
tlie church parlors. R eserve that 
evening and come every one. constit
uen t and friend, children, youtli and 
adu lt.

T hanksgiving service, November 
23 at 7 :30  p. m. at the M. E. church.

Rules for success "B ite off more 
than  you can chew, then chew it. 
P lan  for m ore than  you can tloTknd 
then  do it. Hitch your wagon to a 
s ta r , keep your sea l and there you 
a re .”

The public is cordially  invited to 
w orship.

LEO SCHMITT, M inister 

L u theran  C hurches

"A C hangeless C hrist mor a 
changing w orld”

C harlo tte
9 :30 —  Sunday school and Bible 

class.
10 :30— Divine service.
Services on T hanksgiving day at 

ten  o’clock.

C hatsw orth
9 :30 —  Sunday school and Bible 

class.
7 :3 0 — Evening W orship.
Services on T hanksgiving day at 

7 :30  p. m.

G erm an vHle
8 :4 5 — Divine service.
9 :45  —  Sunday Bchool and Bible

class.
T ext fo r Sunday, Jo h n  5:19-20. 

He th a t  h eare th  My W ord and be- 
Ueveth on Him th a t sen t me, hath  
everlasting life .”

T o all w ho long to  h ear th e  Gos
pel m essage we extend a cord ial wel
come always.

A. B. KALKWARiF. Pastor
— II—

Methodist Episcopal Church

Sunday school— 9:45 a. m. Carl 
M llstaad, superintendent.

M orning W orship— 11 n. m. A

"W here Art T hou?”
All a re  invited to a ttend  these

services.
J. It. W A R U C K . M inister

— li—
B aptist Church

Sunday School— 10:00.
Morning W orship— 11:00. Sub

jec t: "Saved— From  W hat?”
R. Y. F>. U —  6:30  p m.
Evening W orship— 7:30. Subject 

"The Problem  of Youth in This 
C hanging A ge." T his is a special 
serm on for young people. W e earn 
estly ask th a t all be present.

T hursday Evening
Ju n io r C hoir— 6: 30.
P rayer M eeting— 7:30.
Senior C hoir— 8:15.

"Jesus C hrist, the  sam e yesterday, 
and today, and forever.”— Heb. 13-8. 

JE S S E  POW ERS. Pastor

Telephone No. 32R-2 when you 
have any news item s. Accounts of 
social events, the comings and go
ings of yourself and your friends are 
all welcome in these colum ns and 
we a re  glad to print them .

From  1921 to 1931 the num ber 
of m otor trucks and m otor buses 
operating  on the public highw ays in
creased from less than  1.000,000 to 
3,600,000.

We Take Orders for

Rubber Stamps
Prompt Service Guaranteed

T H E  PLUNDEALEB

Mr. and Mrs. M artin Sm ith. <ft 
D ecatur, were F orrest visitors T hu rs
day.

C harles E. Buckley and Paul Rudd 
have re tu rn ed  home from a business 
tr ip  to St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. E. P. W ring was called to 
Springfield T hursday  by the death  
of a  sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Law rence J . F ra n 
cis, of Them opolis, W yo., a rrived  th is 
week for an extended visit w ith his 
m other, Mrs. E lla F rancis, and fam 
ily, here.

T he annual Red Cross roll call and 
drive was s ta rted  here Novem ber 11 
In charge of Mrs. C. H. Myers. O th
er official w orkers w ere M esdames 
W. R. Met*. W. L. Flem ing. O. P. 
H am ilton , R. N. B roadhead.

Mrs. Rose B arnum  arrived  hers 
th is week from near D ecatur, where 
she has been employed and will re
main for an indefin ite  stay.

E. P. W ring a ttended  the funeral 
of a  relative a t Springfield Sunday.

J . O. K rack has again tak en  over 
his du ties at his store, a f te r  an ex
tended leave of absence on account 
of Illness.

In America

T he card  party  given by the Home 
R ebekah lodge F riday evening was 
very successful. Euchre, bridge and 
bunco w ere played.

T he J . A. Folwell post No. 174, 
A m erican Legion, held a fish fry and 
en te r ta in m en t following th e ir m eet
ing on F riday  evening. In celebration  
of A rm istice day anniversary . About 
25 w ere present.

R. B. Sencenbaugh, of D ecatur, 
spen t the  week-end w ith friends 
here.

Mrs. R osalie Carlson and d au g h 
te rs have re tu rned  from  a visit w ith  
re latives in 8 treato r.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Cooper, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Lewis. Mr. and  Mrs. 
C. A. Lusinger. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Rudd and J. ,F. Buckley, R. H ippeu 
and M esdames F. R. Thom as, W. E. 
Moore, John  C hristoff, John C raw 
ford. L. O. Church. W. E. H un ter. 
Misses E leanore B eattie, L illie W en
dell and Haxei H ippen, of A thena 
C hapter, O. E. S., a ttended  the past 
m atrons ' m eeting at P iper City last 
T hursday  evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rush have re 
tu rn ed  from an  extended stay  a t Ex
celsior Springs, Mo.

Mra. Jam es G illespie, o f D ecatur, 
spent the week-end w ith W illiam  
Keeley and fam ily here.

hy ta ra la g  o a t __
MOftllgkt I t   ̂

a  farther saving, we 
eaepea dlag the street n rw p M i 
days when heavy triads e re  doe.

•  * *
Experiments completed Inst year 

Indicated th a t  tka  ea rth ’s  eg# waa 
1,8*1,400,000 years. Now Dr. ■ »  
stein comes along with the state* 
meat that i t  la 10,000,000,000 years- 
old. With all her trouble*. Mother 
Earth seems to be aging rapidly.

• • •
Gene Tunney, Alble Booth, Lou 

Gehrig end other athletes have 
been stamping for the presidential 
candidates. It looks as If Hoover 
and Roosevelt passed up good beta 
In Art Shires, Dlsay Dean and 
Jack Sharkey.

• • •
And Henry Ford Is stumping for 

the G. O. P We esn expect the 
slogan, "A Flivver In Every
Garage.” 6 0 •

To keep h e r daughter’s su itor 
from staying so long eavi* evening, 
the g irl’s  m other sued him  for tres
passing. He should have got s  
parking ticket.

* •  •
One of the adm inistration 's 

achievements, according to a  cam
paign speaker, was tha t It halted 
im m igration in 1929. In  these 
tim es, th a t m ust b« as bard  a  Job 
as getting  a  child to s e t .candy.

MORE POWER TO ’EM 
H ard  h it as they have been for 

several seasons. It Is In te resting  to  
M esdames A. H. R andolph and J. )eam  th a t a  steady  increase Is being 

J. B roadhead en terta ined  th e  Legion ahow n | n th e  am oun t o f electric 
A uxiliary a t the home of th e  form er Hght and  pow er consum ed by Amer- 
T hursday  evening. Sixteen w ere lcan fa n n ers. R esidents o f C hsts-

W. T. BELL

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN
DENTIST

Office Over OttlseM Beak 

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

O. D. W1LLSTEAD, M. a
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 

Office la
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL 

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. a
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 

THROAT

PONTIAC, ILL.

J. a  YOUNG, M. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 

SURGERY

PONTIAC. ILL.

present. R eports on d is tric t con 
ventlons. county m eeting and offic
e rs ’ in s truc tion  school w ere made.

w orth  who a re  inclined to  feel th a t  
farm  life is going backw ard, o r it  a t 
best m erely stand ing  s t il l, will be

The annua l d in n er will be served on Burprlged to  learn  that> accord ing  to  EUGENIE F. W OIBR Of. n .
lha  aornnil Thttroilav In DppanihAr At I _________. a _____  i.._*the second Thursday in  December a t 
the home of Mrs. C. H. Myers.

No m a tte r  w hat you may want.— 
buy, sell, find trade or rent— n local 
ad in this paper wilt help yon. There 
Is no lim it to the results they will 
bring. Your message goes Into prac
tically every home In Chatsworth 
and vicinity and will be rood In lei
sure tim e when decisions ore mode. 
The cost Is trivial—yon won’t  mint 
the small am ount th a t n local sd In 
th is paper will coat yon. The av-

governm ent figures Ju s t given ou t 
th ere  was a gain of 90,800 In the 
num ber of farm s served w ith  elec
tric ity  las t year. I t  is, too, th e  la r
gest gain  ever m ade In a  sing le  year. 
I t  Is, too, th e  largestv  tlSxzfiflffxsfi 
Today m ore th an  a m illion farm  
hom es a re  provided w ith  electric 
cu rren t, and  of th is num ber 650,000, 
o r  alm ost 10 per cent of a ll th e  farm  
In th e  U. S., get th e ir  service from  
h igh tension w ires. They have not 
had money to  spend on a lo t of 
th ings w anted , bu t th e  fa rm ers  have

erage ad costs Just .  few cents o» rmind enough of lt to ^  th e  ex
tension of e lec tric  pow er a s  It has 
never before been extended. T h a t 
It la a  good Investm ent Is evidenced 
by th e  fac t th a t 90,800 farm ers 
found a way to  get It Into th e tr 
hom es in 1931.

F ou r hundred  and forty  m illion 
do llars will be d is tribu ted  to  about 
ten and  one half million m em bers of 
the C hris tm as Club by m ore than  
seven thousand  banking  institu tions 
and organ isa tions w ith in  the next 
tw o weeks.

— Use Type and In k — and W hy? 
Make millions th in k — and buy!

— Sell It w ith  a  w an t adv.

HEADWORK!
No m atter w here they re 

from , here o r abroad , you've 
got to adm it th a t  women are  
pretty  good a t headw ork T ake 
Nadn G irri. left, of Los Angeles, 
for instance. She m akes no 
bones about a id ing  her b ro ther, 
Leon, in the g risly  Job of fu r
nishing, each year. 3000 syn
thetic  skulls m ade of p laster, to  
universities and  th e  m edical 
profession a t large. She Is 
shown touching up one of th e  
p las te r affairs, giving It the  
hone-like finish th a t m akes It 
look like the rea l th ing Each 
o t •* these objects m ust be an 
exact replica of a rea l hum an 
sku ll. And you mnle au to ists  
who claim th a t women don't use 
th e ir  head, reg a rd  the  p ictu re  
• t  th e  right. T h is Is th e  way 
Egyptian women carry  large 
ja rs  fu ll ot w ate r from  a pub
lic well at Cairo, Egypt, to  th e ir  
homes. The w ell In question  ts 
located  w ithin n s tone 's  throw  
of. the (am ous Valley of th e  
Kings, and has been uaed by 
ancestors of . these women, to r  
some 6000 years. Anybody th a t  
w ants a  reel heady drink,' 
should , go to Cairo.

In Egypt

Still ano ther trouble Is that one- 
half of the world doesn’t care wheth
e r  the other half lives.

—Try n Plalndealer w ant adv.

Wife of China’s 
Air Head in U.S.

Office H ours 1 to 6 p. m.; 7 to I  
and by appointm ent

Phone No. SO
Office and Residence, Stxawn, 111.

c  R. PETERSON, D. V. M.
Approved sa d  Accredited

AflflT STATE VETERINARIAN 

Tricphcecci Office Sin Keddeacs IIOdL

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

DR. A. W. PENDERCAST
OPTOMETRIST

Over D ecker', D ree Store

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
A t Doreer S itter , Store ta d  cad  4th 

Thnreday, each m a t h

—  • :

Mm.

MAC FOR TWO CENTS—

-----AND AS. TREAEUAER.
O f T u t  HAWKS CIU&, J 

WANT TO ftAY THAT W fc'vE  
BEEN PRETTY LUCKY EO
EAR.------- W E 'I \ E  O N L Y

feHORT TH IRTEEN CENTS

V

After having been through 
three wars In Chins, Mrs. Letha 
Hatton, wife of Perry H atton, 
head ot Marshal Chang Hsueh- 
Liang's Chinese atr force, la la 
the United SUtee for n short 
visit before returning to China 
and her husband. Before her 
marriage, Mrs. H utton waa n 
Wichita, Kan., girl.

6 1 1  W H Ijt /  I  
MADE a  MiSTAKE-
UfcY, F R L L A E /------

O 'FION & A LK - -  -



T H E O U T 5 W O M H

Knitted Suits Are Comfortable, Smartt. n. Bans’ at.
FORTH, ILL.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
A COAT OR AN ENSEMBLE, IN WINE COLOR OR OXFORD GRAY, WILL SEE 

MILADY THROUGH THE WINTER IN CHIC
BY HARRIET

MOTHINO you can wear U more 
’  comfortable than the right 

knitted costume.
Bach an outfit haa the Informal

ity tha t givss comfort and the chic 
tha t glroa conBdonco la  roar ap
pearance. U'a a  grand combination.

Knitted things this roar go In for 
indlvldaalitr Thor accommodate 
themselves to the needs of women 
who go In for sports, girls who 
mast have wearables for school and 
working folks who know that their 
Jobs depend a lot on the war they 
look.

You can get knitted things this 
year that are so lacy in their 
weaves that they are vastly Bat
tering and feminine. And you can 
get knitted costumes that have 
highlights of the latest styles.
Broad-ohouldered effects, sleeves 
that are Interesting, waistlines that 
are belted In the mode and all man-j 
ner of fascinating new necklines. I 

There are two types of knitted! 
costume that will see you through 
the winter In chic. One Is the suit, 
sometimes a four-piece outfit. the! 
other Is the new knitted coat, all 
Interlined to make It warm and cut j 
smartly as any tweed. But of I 
routes thy knitted weave of it 
makes It far softer and easier to 
wear than tweed. ̂

Colors run rampant and there are 
the newest Mulberry tones, all the 
wines combined with a new French 
blue and raspberry that makes a 
color combination that melts In 
your mouth. Gray, I might say in 
passing. Is the last word In winter 
colors, the deep Oxford gray enliv
ened by a  blouse or scarf of novel
ty stripes which Haunt red. white 
and gray, various combinations of 
bluea with gray and greens, rose 
tones or almost any colors your 
heart desires.

The sta te  departm ent of public 
works and buildings baa called for 
bids on another aerlea of road pro
jects to  be opened November I I .  
There a re  SO Jobe la  the aerlea. They 
call fo r i l l .S I  mileo of paving, 1.69 
asllee of gravel, I I . I I  mllea of grad
ing  and SO bridge sections. Much 
o f the work In th is series to la  Ba
rone, Ogle, Macoupin, Sangamon, 
Mad toon, Knox and Fayette counties.

The s ta te  departm ent of public 
w orks and buildings haa planned a  
corner atone laying a t  Old Salem 
S tate  P ark  fo r Thursday. November 
17. to m ark the beginning of the 
restoration of the village to the con
d ition  th a t waa fam iliar to  Abraham 
Lincoln when he lived the re  between 
1IS1 and 1117. A contract has been 
aw arded to  English Bros., of Cham
paign, 111., contractors who recon
structed  Lincoln's tomb last year, for 
th e  erection of IS log cabins, shops 
an d  stores, of the architecture th a t 
waa common a century ago.

Governor Louis L. Bmmerson, who 
fostered the plan fo r the  restoration 
o f  New Salem, as well as th a t for the 
reconstruction of the tomb. Is to 
speak a t  the ceremonies. Many men 
o f prominence who also cherish the 
memory of Lincoln, have been Invit
ed  to a ttend  the ceremonies Thurs
day. Governor-elect Henry Hom er, 
who owns the moat extensive private 
Lincoln library In the United States, 
authors, and leaders In historical so
cieties m ake up the Hat of distin
guished guests.

The valiant efforts of the United 
Statee appear to  be bearing fru it In 
th e  willingness of the nations of the 
world to  fu rther decrease arm a
ments, and In the re trea t of the 
forces th a t have threatened the peace 
and security of the world, Oov. Bm
merson states In his Thanksgiving 
day proclamation.

“Upon th is day,” the proclama
tion adds, "m ay we m anifest our 
sp irit of thankfulness by attending 
church, by displaying the national 
emblem from ou r homee. business 
places and public buildings. In our 
public and private devotions, may 
we not only give thanks for the 
blessings th a t have been bestowed 
upon us. but also ask for guidance.”

The proclamation also urges lib
era l response to  appeals to r aid tha t 
want and suffering may be relieved.

There will be sta te road work for 
11,710 men I d  days th is winter. 
F rank  T. Sheets, chief highway en
gineer. announced Monday. A re 
port prepared for Governor Louis L. 
Bmmerson Indicates th a t the value 
o f the w ork to  be completed before 
the firs t of April. 1111, will approx
im ate M .1 S M M . of which M.7SS-

R3ATERNITY INITIATION f  YfELL/Nflif 
O B  NO INITIATION, YOUP BBOTHEB < 
BUN ABOUND THE STREETS IN THAT
OUTFIT—  WHY, --------
■DfSOBACEFUL

VORTH, ILL.

-STEAD, M. D.
AND 8UBGBON

«lo* la
*TH BOSMTAI. 

TORTH. ILL.

MJETON, M. D.
R. NOSE AND 
IROAT

AND THEN FATHER PAID 
H S  ELECTION BET9.

n « lM  Courtesy Boawlt TWkr, X. Y,
The foar-piece ensemble shown a t le ft includes a  doublmbreasted 

Jacket of silk  knit alpaca, and a  sk irt of the sense m aterial. A 
blouse and a  detachable scarf of striped sephyr yarn, add  a  Ill's 
loach. Turban and bag are  of the sa lt's  m aterial. T he wool knit 
alpaca coat a t  righ t is interlined, w ith new1 scarf treatm ent end an  
Interesting sleeve. The h a t end beg likewise a rc  o f  m o t  knit 
alpaca.

The perse i t  a Pet ona, finished la  a  slanting U nr from .the  neck 
la  a lighter gray kldakln. Tbs lit- and than they ha vs modified puffs 
tla bat to ona of thooo that fits tha from ths anew  to a  tight-fitting, 
hsad like n cap, la  smart fashion tam ed back lit t i t  cuff, 
and Is sxtremaly packabls. If This tum sd-back motif to carried 
your'ra going on n trip. out also in the crCea wise scarf of

Brand naw this winter la tha tha wooL Tha collar ta rns down 
knitted coat. Ilka this Burgundy around the nock, la  n  sports wear 
rod one. It, too, to wool knit l i  manner.
pace, different enough from the an- Thtro  to a  little h a t to  go with 
usual run of things to please the the coot of the same color and 
moat fastidious girt. I t  haa n  warm weave, w ith a  kinsmlug hit of n 
Interlining, so makes an excellent brim that you can roU slightly on 
winter cost. The sleeves come la  oaselde. I t  has n double pompom, 
for their share of notice because one bit being beige, th e  ether Bur- 
they fit into ths body of the coat gundy*1#

New Device Keeps Planes Levelto  6 p. m.; 7 to •  
appointm ent

ie  No. SO

ildence. S trew n, ill.

/"|NK  of the latest knitted suits to 
,a  six-piece ensemble In that aris

tocrat of colors. Oxford gray. There 
to n  sk irt with a  tricky double- 
breasted Jacket with caps back, n 
bloue: of sephyr stripes, a de
tachable caps scarf of this striped 
weave that falls ever tha coat's 
rape cellar, and bag and hat o f  the 
gray. It to sxqstoltsly fins, mads of 
silk knit alpaca. In n novelty weave. 
Tbs Mouse to a little beauty, asade 
with a semi-high round nsckUas 
over which the unusual caps scarf 
fastens with sasall Intertwined 
heads of tha Oxford gray.

State headquarters of the Veterans 
of Foreign W ars will be moved from 
Danville to  Springfield about Decem
ber le t.

RSON, D. V. M.
sag Aecredlteg

Heavy flights of Canadian geese 
have been wending the ir wny south
ward through portions of Illinois 
within past weeks with the result 
th a t hunters In the elate have been 
having good shooting.

County boards may be compelled 
by mandamus to  have an audit made 
of the hooka of all couaty officials 
handling county funds. Attorney 
General Oscar E. Carlstrom baa ad
vised S tate 's Attorney C. D. Mat
thews of Wayne county.

Declaring tha t Individual respon
sibility for assisting the unemployed 
still exists, despite the relief work 
being done by sta te and county 
agencies Guv. Louis L. Bmmerson

TORTH. ILL.
Lieutenant Fred M enre, veteran pilot, to shown riding atop 

the wing of hto plans, leaving tk a  plans to fly itself, to  demon
strate  th a t n ship aqalpped with a  lata invention will constantly 
fly a t a  leval, even though nobody to a t the  controls. Ths new 
devise. Invented by Dr C. H. Vance of Pomona. Calif., consists of 
a ir  foils which keep a  plane on aa  evea keel through fog, winds, 
bumps aad  dlvee. The greelect hatard  of aviation, fog. will b* 

overcome by th s  use of this device, 11s inventor claims.

TH E LOWLY POTATO
T hs per capita consumption of po

tatoes Is four bushels. In other
words, each full-grown American
consumes four bushels of potatoes 
every your, and no o ther vegetable 
eon boost such popularity. Yet, as 
strange aa It may seem. It hasn’t 
been so many years tha t the  lowly 
Irish  potato had a bad reputation, 
whan ona prominent w riter actually 
declared th a t “ It to dasplsed by the 
rich, and deemed proper food for the 
m eaner so rt of persons."

Go Into any Chatsworth home to
day, o r any home anywhere In Ibis 
brand load for that m atter, aad asa 
what vegetable to most used. The 
answer will Invariably be “ the pota
to .” Cultivation, skilled cookery 
and low prices have brought this 
staple commodity to Its present pop
ularity. They are one of the cheap- 
est and most filling foods, and they 
furnish Im portant nutrients besides. 
We produce millions of bushels an
nually In this country, yet Russia 
and Germany outrank us In total 
production. Ireland gets a lol of 
free advertising out of the name, yet 
the Irish potato was first discovered 
In South America by the Spaniards 
who followed Columbus, and ihe 
word "potato" to Spanish.

EGGS GIVE ALMOST
“GOLDEN” RETURNS

FOR CHEAP FEED

King of the vegetable world, 
you'll find the lowly potato being 
aerved In the moat expensive hotel 
aad  In the cbeapeat lunch rooms; InPENDERGAST

JMETR1ST
wr’s D m  Stars

RY, ILLINOIS

rs Store tad aad 4th 
ya seek stostk

Mora than l,7fifi tons dally of tha 
present plentiful supplies of food eaa 
be used uaprofitably by Illinois’ I I  
million chickens If they are roperly 
fad, aaya H. H. Alp, poultry extension 
specialist of the College of Agricul
ture. University of Illinois. Right 
now, there are few b e tte r ways for 
fanners to Improve the ir Income on 
this feed than to use It for chickens, 
he added.

"At current egg prices It takes only 
about 10 eggs to pay for the 16 
pounds of feed eaten dally by 100 
bens. Consequently, anything bet
ter than 10 per cent production 
means extra cash Income from  the 
grain th a t goes to poultry.

"J . EL H arris, farm adviser of Mer
cer county, reports a farm er In that 
county who Is m aking a gross Income 
of 630 a week on the sale of eggs 
rrom his 600-blrd flock. I t to fairly 
safe to assume that the weekly feed 
coet on this flock Is not more than 
68.76. allowing 25 pounds of feed 
daily for each 100 hens.

la  the home of the  richest. Nothing 
seams to fit in and satisfy the hu
man appatlta as well. So don 't lot 
these new-fangled diet fads wean 
you away from  the potato. • It to 
attll the greatest blessing natu re  haa 
provided In the vegetable line.

W hether It to beeauae of condi
tions or whether wa a n  Just culti
vating a  taste for beans, wa era sa t
ing morn henna. This country pro
duces m ore than IS hundred m lltloe 
pounds of beans of various varieties 
oath  year, but wa have to  import 
m ore beans to sapply tha  demand. 
Figures compiled by the U. 8. com
merce departm ent's foodstuff divis
ion reveal th a t more henna era being 
lneladed In the grant American diet.

O ur per capita bean consumption 
haa Increased from seven pounds la 
1116 to about eleven pounds today. 
But while we Imported more than 17 
million pounds of beans, valued a t 
•616.000 during the fiscal year end
ing last June, we exported during 
th a t same period about nine and a 
half million pounds, valued at 866*.-

now on hand will permit the retire
ment of this last am ount soon. Ad
ditional retirem ents will stoo be 
made.

tu re  to provide funds for the unem
ployed will again be necessary when 
the general assembly reconvenes 
November 14. Wilfred 8. Reynolds, 
executive secretary of the Illinois 
emergency relief commission, has de
clared. The 66.000.000 loan from 
the Reconstruction Finance corpora 
tlon will take care of November 
only. With two weeks between the 
lime of reconvening of the legisla
ture and the first of December when 
the present funds will be exhausted. 
Mr. Reynolds has pointed ou t that 
an emergency program, requiring a 
two-thirds vote, must be constructed 
and put through.

HIGHEST 4TORN YIELD 
Corn yields average higher In Ill

inois this year than for any year 
since records were started  In llfifi. 
This year’s yield of 46.6 bushels per 
acre to higher than expected previous 
to  husking returns and to one-half 
bushel greater than the previous 
record In 1966 according to the No
vember 1 crop report of the Illinois 
and Federal Departm ent of Agricul 
ture. The sta te  386.461,000 bushels 
corn crop is 14 per cent larger than 
the 1931 crop and 18 per cent above 
average.

Governor bouto L. Bmmerson. in 
commenting on the results of the 
resent sale a t auetlon of 63,000.000 
of sta te  highway bonda for 81.983.- 
600, expressed hto satisfaction at the 
am ount the atate to to receive for 
the bonds. The price received ex
ceeds the average rate  for the entire 
sta te  bond Issue and also represents 
a much better price than that obtain 
ed a t the last preceding suction, 
held In September, 1929. The pro
ceeds of these bonds, it Is stated, are 
needed for current payment on con 
struction contracts, and the money 
will be put to work Immediately.

:e Orders for

1R STAMPS
ver ISO Styles of 
Select Frans

qr Service

Collections from counties on their

helped the sta te’s finances and to 
making possible retirem ent of a 
large aum of anticipation notes. It 
has been announced a t the office of 
S tate Auditor Oscar Nelson. During 
October anticipation notee were re
tired In the sum of 8776.000. Of 
the to tal of 81.100.000 In notes 
Issued during lean months to operate 
the University of Illinois, all but 
860,000 have been retired. Reserves

The Russians are changing alco
hol into rubber ll seems impossi
ble. and yet we've seen the stuff 
give men the bounce.

Try a want ad for results.

There were 1.109 trespassers 
killed and 1.739 Injured on the rail
roads of the United States during 
the first half of 1932. Many of 
them were “ beating their way” on 
freight and passenger trains.

Emergency action by the legistsNow th a t they’ve invented a pneu
matic tire for wheelbarrows, what 
a re  they going to do to Improve the Not a  Had Plan

During the w inter months It Is the 
plan of Rev. fl. M. Van Leer, of the 
Falrbury Methodist church, to have 
all mid-week meetings held In the 

1 church to be on Wednesday. At 
6:30 a scrap supper, followed by the 
prayer meeting, la d le s ' Aid. Pas
tor’s Guild, and choir practice. The 
missionary societies will also plan to 
meet on Wednesday afternoon, thus 
conserving fuel. The first of these 
mid-week fellowship evenings was 
held Wednesday of this week.

When to Stop 
Advertising

|“THAT LITTLE OAMK
SAY, M u aF F .- 

FCMtOtCK OW4TSAH HA”  
HCRCS 
T H B  

OTHBTR. 
CHRONIC 
w in n e r
HCl l O

m urphy-

W o e  a
ee tn c E M A N ,

FCHUIICM.
-Ch a t% 6 u A B
L-CTYlND US

‘DOUIN
.* EASY-

c'M O N *
Get trie CARDS
All I uJAMT OUT
op too Birds 
TONlOHT is 
ENOUSH TO 
Buy CHAINS 
FOR JAY AutO.

US To B*»Y him 
Auto CHAINS,- 
U6HATLW too 

HAVE T___
When every man has become so thoroughly a creature of habit that he 

will certainly buy this year where he bought last year.
When younger and fresher and apunlder concerns in your line cease start

ing up and using the newspaper* in telling the people how much better they 
can do for them than you can.

Whan nobody else thinks “it pays to advertise.”
When population ceases to multiply and the generations that crowd on 

after you, and never heard of you, come on.
When you have convinced everybody, whose life will touch yours, that 

you have better goods and lower prices than they can ever get any-

“NOW I FEEL 
FULL OF P E P

After taking Lydia E. Pink



the  sparrow batb found an  house aud 
the swallow a place,'* and I'sulm 102: 
7 : “1 am as a sparrow alone upon the

"Why did he shake the farmer* 
diiuchler';'’ j

" l ie  said she harrowed his feelings 
too iimeli.*'

He Felt It
They were talking earnestly In the 

cluhroom.
".love,'' said Higgs, "it was a weight 

o!T my mind when my wife told me 
'la* could cook."

"That's a change these days," said 
his friend. "And I suppose she really 
ran cook?”

Higgs grimaced.
" N o : the weight Is on my stomach 

new." he replied.

Taking It L iterally
Mother—Kenneth, who gave you 

that jam? I was saving it for Sun
day.

Kenneth—The Lord gave It to me, 
mother.

Mother—Why. what do you mean? 
That’s absurd, and you know It Is.

Kenneth—Oh. no. mother. It's the 
truth. Doesn't the lllhle say “The 
Lord helps them who help them
selves?” )

her nest, so is a man tha t  wnndereth 
from his plaoe.”

'liny records prohuhl.v the two most 
fnmotis. those that Cleopatra wore In 
her ears, and It Is a well-remembered 
story of how she dissolved one in 
wine mid drank it to win n wager 
with Antony. In the Sixth century

THE CHATSWORTH
" V 11,11

Splitting a Hare MODERN Sparrow Neglected by
Translators o f BibleJohn I>. Rockefeller, J r ,  was la 

menting what be termed the dearth of 
•trlctly houest young men.

‘‘t was examining a young applicant 
for a very responsible position. Ha 
•■ame of a good family, highly recom- 

' metaled and I liked hie appearance. 
I ‘Suppose,' 1 said, ‘you were to come 

iuto tiic ulilce some morning, and And 
a wallet ou the desk, containing one 
l.au iiriJ thousuud dollars cash. What 
would you do?'

“ id  do mulling and live on my In
come.’ wus his trunk and unashamed
replv.”

The sparrow may not be an  exceed
ingly Im portant bird but It certainly 
deserves better usage than It received

H A R R O W E D  HER FEET

At firs t.g lance  a t  th is  pic
tu re  of a Mojave desert rabb it 
being skinned, you 'll probably 
m utter, “ There a in ’t no ' such 
rabb it.” But th is  p ictu re  was 
taken out west, in the  land of 
hare-raising tales and  rabbits  
that a re  rabbits This is a  pic
tu re  of Art Zellig. rancher, 
about to  skin a Jackralibit lie 
had caught near Victorville. 
Calif., and you ran believe it or 
not Hut it does seem strange 
tha t you can't see ttie rabbit 's  
shadow, doesn't if*

To Rule Rose

iL

tis? d.

c h a t s w o r t h '
ILL.

AT COUNTY SEAT WING NEWS NOTES
W» W* 0lflBB9il4lBl

C orbett I And Sold
Special M aster in C hancery L. W. * prov| ng 

T uesberg , sc liug  under a d ecree , ' „
ou . of th e  Circuit court in  th e  c a s e 1 J  r a th e r  becuH ar accident occur-
o f M artin F . Brown, tru s tee , e tc.. a t ,hp  "  h a ,e l>; ho“ « w0

the I'eroz pearl tuts even then valued ;aK a,nst JuU a A C mi,?!,' 1 th a t m ight l>ave resu lted  in a  ser-
as  high ns HHi. Charles the Bold | an  ac on ” ,,'ir , , ' lous fire  last S a tu rd ay  evening w hen
In Hie F ifteenth century owned an- ‘Public sa le  s i  the north  fron t d °™Mth e  h ea ting  stove In the d in ing  room
other valuable and famous pearl. °  c JJj' l' ” .' - on iuvan  u P*et *n som e m anner w hite H ank
while ranking with It were the land in section tln tt\-o n e  of Sullivan ----- ------  -- -•  .-------

tow nship. Th<- land was hid In by 
B illerbeek. of Cullom. fo r 380

was in tow n, and willed th e  house 
w ith sm oke and soot, but luckily  
th e re  was litt le  fire  In the  g ra te  or

ranking with It were 
Tnrare<)ul nnd Oviedo pearls and the 
celebrated “I a  Fercgrinu" (the Incom- ,
partible) belonging to Philip II nnd acl^ '  a  | perhaps  the  house would have been
wlileli euttie from 1‘nmnnn. The pearls vole on all parties In terested to fll< destroyed  —* ------- ----- - ----- ••
of Mary Stuart,  of Queen Elizabeth, objections. If any by 9 o clock in the ,_____
together with those of the great forenoon of November 18th. 
moguls nnd shahs have their coun-

D istantly Related
The henevoleut old gentleman 

beamed on the two little boys 
■'Ah," he snld, "I can see yos are 

brothers."
"No, sir,” replied one of the boys. 

"He's my cousin.”
"First cousin?” queried the old gen 

tleiunn.
“Oh, no. I've bad lots of others be

fore him.”—Capper's Weekly.

terpart In sueli famous American 
collections ns the Morgiin-TifTnuy and 
the Could pearls; unother famous i 
collection, the Van lluren pearls, a i 
gift from the liniitn of Muscat, is In | 
the National mu 
Mar.

C ircu it Court Monday
Judge  S. R. Baker reconvened tho

The stove was a sm all 
h e a te r and one leg evidently  gave 
aw ay while H ank 's  two boys w ere 
playing around  th e  room . T he atove 
fell against the o ldest boy, C harles,

sessions of the 
o'clock Monday

rircult court at ten | b u rn ing  his leg qu ite  badly, b u t no 
morning. At tha! fire resu lted  or o th e r dam age, except

hou r a venire of petit ju ro rs  report- th a t Mrs. W hately has h e r house- 
—W ashington !td  for the hearing  of cases a rranged  j clean ing  to do all over again .

I on the tr ia l calendar. T he People) T he P leasant K idge H ousehold 
against H erbert Powell. K alrbury. 'Science Club was en te rta ined  last

Tho roses shown at tho Pasa
dena. Calif.. Tournament of 
Hoses oupht to lie a deeper red 
th an  usual at this* year's event,  
when they will blush in envy of 
the  tou rnam ent’s new queen. 
The honor has been conferred 
on Dorothy Kdwards. above, 
w ho will he crowned at a grand 
ball previous to the celebration 
oil New Year's Day.

• i i f  . . :ar» a r e  p r i n t e d
for ; ;r 1 •: ri.t-me They inform
a n d  ‘-. r-e \«>ur t im e ,  e n e r g y  a n d  m o n 
ey.

— If \ m : i n . a any news, call 
1*2-U2 ami lei r- know it. too.

Illusion
Did you ever hear what 

inhothain lohl the young 
announced that her little 
players was elevating the

lie said: “Lady, you are suffering 
from an optical Illusion. You think 
>*»u lire elevating the stage, but you 
are really depressing the audience.’*— 
Saturday IN ruing Post.

R A ISIN G  T H E  RO O F

W sflriny Soda Fountain
America is the borne of soda water, 

the Montreal Family Herald observes. 
When Americans took charge of the 
Panama canal construction, the intro
duction of soda water to Hie Isthmus i 
soon followed nnd Hie result was—a 
walking soda fountain. The black 
woman vendor balanced her soda 
fountain on lop of Iter head and dis
pensed her drinks with one single 
glass tumbler to tin* Jamaican work 
men employed on the canal Site had 
three or four varieties of flavors, and 
her soda water actually was only plain 
water. However, tier customers seemed 
satisfied with the drinks.

fo rm er banker. Powell was to  be tried  
on charges contained In an Indict
m ent a lleg ing  em bezzlem ent and  la r
ceny. T he second case on th e  ca l
en d ar was th a t of the People against 
H erbert Pow ell, charged w ith em 
bezzlement and fa ilu re  to  account. 
The first case was nolled, th e  action

T hursday  afternoon  a t the hom e of 
Mrs. M aude C olem an. Mrs. Nora 
G ibb and Mrs. M yrtle Pokarndy w ere 
th e  assisting  hostesses. T he pro
g ram  was m ade up of each m em ber 
being called  upon to  give som eth ing  
en tire ly  orig inal. A num ber of 
cooking recipes and  qu ilting  designs

objec tion  to

uirgmia
theatre
CHATSWORTH. ILL,.

Shows— 7 :0 0  and  0 :0 0

F rid ay , Saturday , Nov. 10-10 
TOM K EEN E IN

“BEYOND THE 
“ROCKIES”

A Good W estern  
COMEDY NEWS

Sunday. Monday, Nov. 20-21 
M atinee a t 2:30 

NORMA SH EA R ER  AND 
FR ED E R IC  MARCH IN

“SMILIN’ THRO U G H ”
COMEDY NEW S

Tuesday, W ednes., Nov. 22-20 
Adults 15c Child. 10c
Charles la u g h to n , Nell H am il
ton  and  M aureen O’Sullivan 

— In—

“ P A Y M E N T
D E F E R R E D

OUR GANG COMEDY

H uuvksgtving D ay, Nov. M  
By R equeat— O ne Day Only 

M atinee 2 :30  —  2 Eve. Show s 
SEE MARX BROS. «

“M O N K E Y
B U S I N E S S ' *

“Hollywood on Farad*"

Placing Hortechoa
There is no agreement among be 

Hovers iti tills superstition as to how 
good Inek tail best la* obtained by the 
plat ing of a hanging horseshoe. One 
way is to place it with ends |iolntlng 
upward "so that the luck will not run 
out." The most usual way of banging 
a horseshoe is with the ends pointing 
down, this being based on the Idea 
that the protective [lowers of the 
horseshoe are associated In some way 
with tin* nimbus or halo pictured 
nroiind the beads of saints nnd angels. 
In the Middle ages horseshoes were 
hung on the thresholds of houses In 
order to ward o(T witches.

"I feel like raising the roof.”
"Well, n good roof garden Is the 

[dace for doing that."

Don’t Hurry Him
Judge—Madam, you say your hus

band left you two months ago. Wliat 
is Ids business?

Wife— He's a plumber.
Judge—Well, be patien t; for surely 

there's a chance tlinl he will have the 
leak fixed In another month or so.

Overwhelmed
She had Just neeepted lilm.
“And will you alwnys be true to 

me. beloved?" he urged.
"Darling, why do you doubt me?” 

she murmured.
"Oh, precious, because you're too 

good to be true.” he cried.

Oh, Boy I
Daisy—It's surprising how ninny 

men you keep company with. How 
ninny do you think you can keep on 
the string.

Dolly—I really don’t know, dear. 
How many men are  there?

Not tho A n ,w o n t
"A statesm an Is supposed to be fk- 

mlltar with all public questions.” 
"Yes,” replied Senator Sorghum; 

“hut not necessarily with all tha an 
swers.”—Washington Star.

Or tho MaorotoaUT
"W hat do you think of the 

torlum, Joe?”
"H aven't seen her picture? Is 

anything Ilka the Bremen r

"Pantheon" of F lorence
The church of the Santa Croce In 

Florence might well be called the Pan 
theon of that city; Its facade suggests, 
a little. Ixindon's Westminster abbey, 
nnd It was an Englishman, Francis 
Sloano. who restored It In 1803. Along 
both walls exlend the tombs of the 
immortals, the most notable being the 
final resting place of Micltnel Angelo. 
The tourist also may sec here the 
tombs of Itosslnl. the composer, and 
of Galileo nnd Mlchlarelll. tinny of 
the tombs are beautiful but none pre 
tentious.

’’Feuchtwangar*, C an t,”
The "Feurhtw nnger nickel cents" 

are well known to coin collectors. 
Doctor Feuchtwanger was a chemist 
whose specialty was metal experi
ments. He tried to persuade the gov
ernment to adopt nickel for coinage 
purposes but officials would not listen 
to him. So In 1837. at his own ex
pense, be put thousands of nickel 
cents and three-cent pieces Into c ir
culation to  prove their utility. Twen
ty years la ter nickel was adopted for 
coinage purposes.

Saaa Doctor la Now Rola
Man cannot fear, he cannot hate, 

be cannot worry Intellectually—be 
fears with all his o rgana I feel Jo» 
titled In the prophecy th a t before 
many decades the role 9* the physi
cian will have changed ao much that 
hla prof east on will team  aa entirely 
new am —Dr. George W.

Wc read th a t  a woman lived 
to be I2» before she ever came 
lit conlac; w ith a tra in  o r auto . 
Maybe th a t 's  why she lived so 
long.

Prom ote P rosperity  w ith P r in te r ’s 
Ink!

T ry advertising . I t ge ts resu lts

Teach History 
By Eye T he sim ple fact is th a t th is 

old land  would be prosperous 
still if  all men had been honest 
and  tru th fu l.

of Cel I for- 
era to that 

will soon 
be Los Aagelee 

and Sciences 
llfsllks mints- 

by Georgs 
The completed 

exhibit is expected to he of con
siderable educational value t» 
school chlldrva The miniature* 
below depict Ansa, the first Span
ish explorer to reach California 
hr land, crossing the ana J danas 
hear El Centra

n it
of
be
Museum of
In th e
lure* being

Blue

N otw ithstand ing  th e  life of a 
paper do lla r Is only eight 
m onths, we’ve never heard  of 
anyone a round  C hatsw orth  hav 
ing  one die on his hands.

H * l NV> H unting 1 W  | Mre. M. u  p^r r j U vUUln a ,  , ha
Falling to  obtain a hunting llconao home ^  her daughter. Mrs. MurUn

Jam es Franey paid a fine of 925 Brawn tha naat waak from the translators of what Is known and c * , , .  o r a toUl of , 28 40 to ' _ J £ '
as our Authorised Version of the Bible. * Juatlce of the Peace F rank  L  R udd ' ». , , » ' w~° ,eac“ ®*. ___  ju s tice  oi tne i eace vTans L.- kuuo school in Aurora, 111., was home over

Its Hebrew name was tslppor. says a a t F orrest Friday. Franey was ar- Saturday and Sunday last week
writer In the Montreal tam lly UuxUL, rested  six  miles southwest of Chats- I Teachers of the local aahnola will
which occurs some thirty-two times H aw orth  by S tate Game W arden Jam es tU end the Institute a t  Pontiac from
the original, but is translated sparrow I Edwards, of l’outlae. charged with Wednesday unUI F riday of th is week

STR AWN NEWS
AIMS

Seeking a  D ivorce io t  l *,re#  da^8-
. .  ________ _ ______  Mrs. N ellie Ingram , of Saunem in . I Jam e* P eter» rec€lved » ° rd  Mon-
housetop.” In other places It Is set h as filed  a  bill for divorce In th e  d r - , ay  ®* t “ l* week o t l*>e dea th  o t  his 
down In our Bibles simply a s  a bird, 'c u lt  cou rt o f L ivingston county . T he m otb®r  a t  A urora, Ind iana . H e ex- 
W hat spirit of divination Instructed , b ill se ts  fo r th  th a t on O ctober i  I P®c>ed lo  leave early  T uesday to  n t- 
Klng Jam es' scholars to differentiate 11922, sh e  w as un ited  in  m a rria g e  to  tead  tb e  >un®r* ‘
between the “tslppors" in the two O dle O. In g ram  a t  G ala tia , Illino is. I E lb e rt and  baby
Psalm s and the "tslppors" elsewhere I t  fu r th e r  s ta te s  th a t on D ecem ber ,dau* “ te r  c* nle from  St. Jam es 
no man may say, but bo fa r  as any
one has been Informed It would ap-

„  _ _  _  b«P--
23," 1930~ Mr. Digram "deserted hla p lu l  a t  ^ “ ac M onday a fte rn o o n  
w ife and  th a t  at the  p resen t tim e  he ***° E raok  Shockey home w here 

pear thnt the sparrow received less . is res id ing  a t  M cLeansboro, III. Mrs. I 'e x p e c t  to  stay  a  few days, 
than fair piny a t their hnnds, however In g ram  la Baking for th e  custody  of I "J® w ea“ **r  m an m ust hpve vot- 
wisely the ir choice wus exercised In th e ir  th re e  ch ild ren  and  th a t  th© ^ r ®Pu hllcan tick e t and got real 
some cases. j cou rt d ecree  th a t h e r husband  pay good an<* 80re th e  w a>’ re su lts

Generally fa ithful little  mothers. I h e r  sufficient alim ony fo r th e  s u p - : , “ Tned ®u t* 88 h ® cer ta ln ly pulled  the 
true to their task of rearing their port of herself and ch ild ren . s tr in g s  fo r a  spell o f w in te r w eather,
broods, lire hen-sparrows, restless and i ——  ,  ,  i e* 8evera day® w*elt *nd
disconsolate when driven from their I „  , Tuef d a > * e w erf  hav nK thp  f,r8f
eggs, ns the nnturedm lng w riter of I S’asler, ,n  C'>ancery Nell K e rr  of- blizzard of the com ing w inter. 
Proverbs 27 :S. notes, when seeking , f, ered  a t  Publ,c sa ,e  a ‘ th e  1 w" ord  was received la s t S a tu rd ay
for a parallel to a ...an who finds hi...- fron t d ,°°#r  o f " , e ” u rt hdU8e 662 '2 ,h ttt and  Mra- E ldon H ollow ay
self out of his proper station In life : ' a c res  of ,fa r ,n  ,and ,in 8ppt,on ° n e  o t  and baby w ere ,h e  v ,c t‘« 8 o f an  a «- 
• As a siM.rr.nv that w andereth from O erm anvllle tow nship. T he sa le  was ton .oblle accident n e a r W atseka , and

m ade follow ing a  decree out of the qu ite  badly in ju red , belug tak en  to 
c ircu it co u rt in the fo reclosure ar- th e  hospital a t th a t place. They 
tlon  b rough t by the N orthw estern  w ere re tu rn in g  to  P ontiac  from  Mun-

-------------------------  M utual L ite  Insurance com pany cle. Ind iana , early  S atu rday  m orn ing
L egends C lu s te r  A b o u t aga in s t John  A Eckert and  o thers, w hen th e ir  c a r overtu rned  w hile on

amr ,  ■ -  i T he land was bid in by the com plain- a  d e to u r road. E ldon w as ta k e n  to
W o rld -F am o u s P e a r ls  a n t a t 953,181 ”2. Monday fore- th e  hosp ita l, unconscious fo r several 

Since the iln.e of Cleopatra pearls noon th e  court entered  an  o rd e r con- h o u rs  due to In ju ry  abou t th e  head, 
of great value have figured In ro- firm ing th e  sal. and also a deficiency His w ife was badly cut about th e  face 
mantle ns well as commercial history, decree fo r 92 .5 '" '. 'a n d  a rm s but th e  child was u n h u rt.

W ord received M onday ind icated  
th a t both In jured  parties w ere liu-

MHM. KIJRAUETH HONEGGER 
Mrs. E lizabeth  H onegger passed 

aw ay abou t m idn igh t, Saturday  n ig h t 
a t  th e  F alrbury  hospital, a f te r  a  
b rief lllneea of cerebral hem orrhage. 
E lizabeth  Schenck was born In 1877, 
n ea r B ern, Sw itzerland. W hen 13 
years of age she, w ith her m other, 
th ree  b ro thers  and two sisters, cam e 
to  A m erica and settled  a t Forrea t, I l
lin o is  On O ctober 17, 1991, she 
was un ited  In' m arriage  to  H erm an 
H onegger, who paaaed away M arch 
3, 1924. She Is survived by tw o 
ch ild ren . H arold and A nita, both  a t  
hom e; th ree  s iste rs and  th'ree b ro th 
e rs  also  survive: Mrs. E lsie B ollier, 
o l P eoria; Mrs. Em m a Goosly, of 
S w ttaerland ; Mrs. Louise A lexander, 
of St. Anne, Adolph and F red, of 
B a ttle  Creek, M lchigau, and E rnest, 
of S traw n. F unera l services w ere 
held s i  th e  South C hristian  Apostolic 
church Tuesday afternoon  a t  1 p. m. 
w ith burial In th e  N orth cem etery.

being taken  by the s ta te 's  a tto rn ey  wt>rc  dem onstrated  by several of the 
because of the dea th  of Mrs. M atilda ^m em bers, w hile o th e rs  recited  poems 
M orton, the s ta te 's  principal w itness. ]„ f  th e ir  own version and  four ladles 
T he  second case was con tinued  to  the i gave a ( |Ve m inu te  play en titled  
J a n u a ry  term , a f te r  th e  co u rt had j-T h e  A ntique Club G ossip." The 
h eard  a rgum en ts  by the d e fen d an t's  hostess an d  h e r a ss is tan ts  served •» 
a tto rn ey s  to con tinue and th e  s ta te 's  1 luncheon. Mrs. M argaret A ndrews, 
a tto rn ey  bad en tered  
th e  motion.

of Anllgo, W isconsin, Mra. Mable 
Hollow ay Blckle, of B loom ington, 
and Mrs. R obert V ogelslnger and 
Miss Belle Vieley w ere guests.

M. K. C'Ht'IU'H NOTES
Next Sunday w ill be "F o rw ard  

D ay” and  a special T hanksgiv ing  
service. A cord ial inv ita tion  is ex 
tended to everyone In th e  com m un
ity to  a tten d  these  m orning services. 
9 :3 0  may seem a little  early  h u t the 
m in is te r drives forty  m iles every 
Sunday m orning and he Is alw ays 
h ere  In plenty of tim e. T ry to  come 
out next Sunday.

Mr. and  Mra. Jack  H aw kins, of 
C raw fordsvtUe, Did., spen t T hursday 
n igh t and  a  portion of F riday a t  th e  
hom es of his aun t and uncle, Miss 
Lola Pygm an and John  I’ygm an and  
fam ily.

Miss Lola Pygm an a ttended  the 
Illinois Com m ercial telephone m ee t
ing held a t  Paxton last F riday n igh t.

Mr. and  Mrs. A lbert Schade and  
d au g h te r , L orraine, spent Sunday  | 
w ith  friends a t  S trea to r.

Mr. and  Mrs. Roy A m acher, of 
Pontiac, w ere d in n er guests Sunday 
a t  the  hom e of his paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Am acher.

Mr. and  Mrs. John  A lt and fam ily 
of Buckley, w ere guests Sunday a t 
th e  S ilas H artm an  home.

Dan H arring ton  and  sister. Misses 
Ju lia  and  Jane, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C leary, of Chicago, and  Mr. and Mrs.
F. J . K untx and fam ily w ere d in n e r 
guests Sunday a t  th e  W. W. Q uinn 
home.

Misses V ictoria and A nastasia  Mir- 
chesa and  Miss Set pel. social w orkers 
fo r th e  Illino is Hom e and  Aid a t  C hi
cago w ere week-end guests a t  th e  
hom e of Dr. E ugenie Boles.

Mr. and  Mrs. H arry  T ja rdes and 
ch ild ren  spen t Sunday a t th e  hom e 
of h is s is te r , Mrs. W. S. Youle and  
fam ily a t  Say brook.

H enry R ing ler and  sister, Mrs. 
John  G est and Mrs. E lizabeth  D olan, 
of Chicago, spent th e  week-end here  
w ith  relatives.

Mr. and  Mrs. C hester Stein and  
d au g h te r , Jean , w ere guests Sunday 
a t  th e  Jay  LJoyd hom e n ea r Odell.

Mr. and  Mrs. P. P. Som ers and  
fam ily w ere a t  Cullom Sunday and  
a tten d ed  a  fam ily d inner a t  the hom e 
of h e r m other, Mrs. G ertrude  K oer- 
ner.

Mrs. H enry  R ingler, h e r m other. 
Mrs. Boucaud, and  J. D. Sims, visited 
w ith friends a t  Chicago Sunday.

Mr. Cox, of C olorado, cam e Mon
day to visit a t th e  hom e of his d a u g h 
te r, Mrs. Anthony W alters, and fam 
ily.

Miss G ertrude  P uckett, o f Cullom , 
Is v isiting  th is week a t th e  hom e of 
h e r a u n t, Mrs. P. P. Somers, and 
fam ily.

School closed here  Tuesday fo r the 
rem ainder of the week on account of 
th e  teachers a ttend ing  the teachers ' 
In s titu te  held a t Pontiac W ednesday, 
T hursday  and Friday.

This vicinity was visited by a real 
snow storm  Tuesday.

F A 1 R B U R Y
(T he Local R ecord)

Mrs. E. C. Zook fell a t her home 
th e  first of th e  week and In jured  her 
side when she fell against the  side 
of the  rook stove and h is been In 
considerable pain.

D. D. Freem an underw ent a p re
lim inary  operation  for the rem oval 
of a ca ta rac t from  one of bis eyes 
In a  Chicago hospital Tuesday. He 
is reported  to be doing nicely. Mr. 
Freem an is the fa th e r of Mrs. Jo 
seph G arber, of th is  city, Mrs. L. C. 
W atts of Pontiac and  H arley F ree
men, o f Normal.

Funeral
Service

W *  render the highest type 
of funeral service a t mod

erate  cost.

Years of experience in serving 
representative families.

Day and night service every 
day in the year.

AUNT JEMIMA

Pancake Floor

pkgs.
OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER

p e r  can

7<t
3  for 20c

Red Cross Spaghetti 

MACARONI

pkgs.
a LARUE CANS

Pork and Beans
IN TOMATO SAUCE

COMMUNITY
GROCERY

Fresh Fruits and
Phone
No. 30 VegetablesWe

Deli vet

Highest Prices Paid
FOR POULTRY, CREAM 

AND EGGS
W e h au l you r pou ltry  in  for 

you. (N o ex tra  ch a rg e ) .

JUST GIVE US A RING 
PHONE 37

BRUNIGA
PRODUCE

CO.
C hatsw orth, III.


